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Churches make new homes äffordäble

Church & Temple
News

The Messieh Lutheren Church ofPark Ridge
along with 20 inner city churches is he/ping to
make 250 new homes possible on Chicgos
westoido. With its membership donation of
$5,000, the church has jo/ned the Westside
Isaiah Plan, a housing project developed and
staffadhyBetholNewLifo, Inc., a nonprofitcom-
munilydevelopmentcsrporation.

The Plan han been buying vacant lots and

st. Richard's
slates craft fair

St.RichardsEpiscopal Church
at 5101 W. Devon is pleased to
snnoúnce its first annual Arts &
CraftsFair .--

The "Faire For All Seasons
.

will feature a diverse selection of
- arts and crafts from which to

a the indoorcale.
Come soin the fun and festivi-

ens on Saturday, Oct. 20, from IO
.m.to4p.m.

Entertainment
Night at Jerusalem
Lutheran School

Grades Pm-K through 8 of Je-
eusalem Lutheran School will
offer songsand skits .around the
theme of Camping Pnn"at its
Pamily Entertainment Night on
Priday,Oct. 19 at7:30p.m.

choose those "special" holiday The school will also host its
gifts andtiecorations. musai "Science Pair' which dis-

Abakesaleofferingenticingly plays projectsmade by the sas-
priced home-baked goodies will dents.
stsobefeatnred. Additionally, in- A friendship hour with light
expensive and deliciotis snack refreshments will follow. The
andlsecheon items willbe served consnsunity is invited.- -

JerusalemLntheran School is
located one block south of
Dempster st 6218 Capulina
Ave., Morton Grove (965-4750).

otherparco/a ¿(land on the westsidè. With the
he/p of home builders Perr/ Bige/ow Bige/ow
Homes) eadDavid Hill (Kimball Hill Homes),
construction has begun on the first 20 hamos.
Low and moderate income buyers can afford
These attractive homes with 30-year mortgage
payments, including taxes and insurance, of
less than $llOOamonth.

Polish church
tour set
for Oct. 21

The Polish Genealogical So-
ciety is sponsoring its2nd annual
Polish Chas-ch Tour ou Sunday,

-Oct. 2l,from Il &m. to4:30p.m.
Mass and tour of SI. Adalbert,
molherchorch of Polish parishes
on thewesland south sides of the
city, followed by tours of SL Pe-

. tcrandPuuland St. Barbara.
Polinh dinncrby Saranccki Ca-

tering included in ticket price of
$22.50.Rcncrvaiionsu must.

Call (708) 256-4615 far
: further information,

Shabbat Services
set for Oct. 19.20

Rabbi Edward H, Fcldltcim
will conduct Shabbat Services on
Friday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 pta. at
NocthwcstSobnrbaujcwish Con-
grcgalian, 7800 Lyonn, MorIva
Grove.

Saturday, Oca. 20, vrrviccs will
ho held aL9:30 am. at the vyoa-
goguc

For mcmbcrship information,
pleanc cull 965-0900.

COLONIAL
WOJCIEcHOWS)(I '' FUNERAL H OMES

Though you may not like to think ubaut it, making
prontsions now to pay for your funeral uffers Sound
financtal advantages, including fixing certain casts and
nasiog thu financial strain no yose noeninors. Today,
there urn cxcellnnt Pm-financing plans available. For
cortfidcrtt5rl trtfnrniation, with on obligation, pleunr nail us
today.

Wo are proad to onnoan re o now addition to Colonial
Futteral l-toton - A bereavement library for adulta und
children. PIrase slop by und browse through our
collnciion of books nynciolizing in material for thom
griming a lost throaglt dnath. Wn alto buye available a
rofnroncn guide of local null holy und aid groupa.

6250 N. Mltmankrr Ave, 2529 W. WnbsaeeAn.
ChIneen, Itttnotu 60646 Chkugn, Iulaant 60647
(3521 774-0366 l312l 276-4630
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Amnesty International
volunteer speaks Oct. 1.9
On Friday evening, Oct. 19,

Congiegatiou Kol Enieth. 5130
w. Tautly, Skokie, will feature,
as guest speaker Maijory Byler.
tif Amnestylnterflatioflal,USA.

Maijory Byler was born in Ar'
gentina and lived there, and m
Uruguay, nudi 1979. She lived '
through the enperience of the
Military Coups of 1974 lu Uni-
gnay and 1976m Argentina.

Since her arrival in the United
Slates, she has worked as acolan-
teer with Amnmty International
in many capacities, including as a
member of the board of directors
and a delegate to Amnesty Inter-
national's Council Meetings in
Finlandia 1985, in Brazil in 1987
andinlrelandin 1989.

She holds an MA in adulti
teacher education from Oie Uni-
vrristy of New Mexico and cur-
really servas as midwest directot
ofAmnesty tntemational, USA.

Byler will discuss the work
thatthis'importantorganizatiofl is
doing to bring mom justice and
less cruelty in the world and will
also be ready to discuss the death
penalty as it occurs io the United

'Return to
Rightful Owner',
topic sermon

ThrRev.hjowardW. Boswell,
Jr., will speak on: "Return to
Rightful Owner" as the sermon
topic for the Niles Community
Church, 10 am., Worship Sor-
vice,obSneday,Oct,21

The tension is banedon Psalm
146 and ?olatffiesv 22:/5-22.---. .-Rgij4t,Biblesr werthi,Tre-

cois (JOSt,) will take piace at
2 p.m Sunday afternoon Oct. 28,
at the Asker Libraty of Sportes
College ofJudaica in Chicago.

Dr. Michael Terry, the direc.
ter of Anher Libras-y, will lead
the J.G.S.l. On a loor of the li-
hruey. Dr. Terry will explain
haw the faciltity can he used for
Jewish genealogical reseach. Af-
lcr the tour Norma Spnngen, of
the Chicago Jewish Archives,
will advise J.G.S,I. about the re-
nources the Chicago Jewish Ar-
chiven, GnosIs, as well as mom-
hrrt me welcome to atteod.
There is no charge. -

For further information,
please call J.G.S.I. President
Scott Meyer at (706) 882-4856.

(C 966-7302
-sLSSrnn.- 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
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Congregation Kol ErneUt's
spiritual leaders are: Dr. Bernard
A. -Mnssman, rabbi and Booty
Schllclier, canter; Thepresident is
Dr. David M.Rosenaìsd Oeorffe
Btinick is adult education chair-

Bibles presented
at EPL services

.-
On Sisisday, Eeptemhri 30, at

.tlse8:30 and 11 am. services,
- the Third -Giuda Sunday School -

students at-Edison Park Ltithtir-
an Church were presented with
their own Bibles by the Rev. Da-
id Tryggestad. . -

-

All children n&BonkLindda Bruliakr,¿or Chirch SchOol classes, 9:45
-Vicki Conrad, Kristin Cuok,to 11:45 am. (fut age 2 through Ertc Erlandson, Elisabeth Bal-grade 8). Nursery care provided brauten, Dosiald Hetzer, Billyfor infants and toddlers. - - Holt, - . Alison -Jackson, Dana -Nibs Community Church ts at Joués James Kassnér-Jennifer7401 W. Oakton Street, (between nk -Michael Laskero, Mi-Milwaukee andHarlem) in Nslrs 'hl Leanardi, Brandon Podar-

- - -

-son,Robert Joseph Reyes, Vole-Jewish GenealogIcal rie Rin, Eric Sivertsrn, Enc
Society meets'Oct..28 Snaith. Lauren Valeutmo, Lisa

The ueut meeting of-the Jew- Angela Weickart. -

tsh Genealogical Saciety of lilt- - Sunday worship servsces at
Edison Park Lutheran Chscch,
6626 N. Oliphant, are at 7:30,
8:30 and 11 am. Sunday School
classm for age 3 through grade 4
are-at 8:30 and I t a.m.; grades 5
through 12 meet at 9:45 am.
Buble studiesand other adult ed-
ucatiun programs are also sched-
uled at 9:45 am. each Suoday.
A lift is available for easy- oc-
cessibility for the handicapped.
Call the Church Olisco at (3t2)
631-9331 forfurther information
about Edicson Park Lutheran
Church. -

Forum on -

Catholic
politician

The- Association of Chicago
Priests is sponsoring a forum e-
tided: "Conscience and the Cath-
olic Politician 1990."

The featured upeaker is Rev.
Richard McCormick, SJ.,- pro-
fessur of Moral Theology at the
University of Notre Dame. This
presentation will take place on
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at l-3 p.m. at
NOes College of Loyola Univer-
tity.

The- college seminary of the
archdiocese of Chicago is local-
ed at 7135 North Harlem (Hoc'
lem and Toohy). Admission is
$10 per person. For further in-
formation please call (312) 26-
7222. rs,., u

Federation of
Temple Sisterhoods
Convention

Delegates representing Re-
form Temple Sisterhuods
throughout Illinois, Minnesota,
Northwest Indiana, North Dahu-
la, and Wisconsin, will meet in
Northhreok at Allgoner's Hotel,
0CL 19-22 forthe MFFS Bieeni-
alCouvention, -

This convention is expected to
bring a multitude of Reform Jew-

- ish women, representing over
7,000 Sisterhood members

MFTS unites 36 Reform Tern-
pie Sisterhoods throsghont the
nsidwestern United States. Under
the banner, "Decisions andDirec-
dons for a New Decade," the

- ÌsIFTS delegates will participate
in workshops and plenary tes-
sinus-focusing on issues affecting
theirlives, familieoaud the-world
community. Congregation B'nai
Jehoshna Beth Eluhim, in Glen-
view, will host the opening din-
ncr, on Friday, 0cL 19, featuring
Rahhi Alan D. Bregman, Direc-
tor Great Lakes Region,
U.A.H.C.

Luncheon
honors women
veterans--

The Illinois Council of Worn-
en Veterans (ICWV) will cele-
brateWomen Veteran's Recogni-
lion week by holding its second
annual luncheon, on Sunday,
Nov. 4, at the Officer's Club ut
Naval Air Statiou, Glenview.-

AIl women veterans, active
duty, reserve, and retired military
women, from all branches of ser-
vice, and their guests are invited
to attend. The featured speaker
will be Adetine Geo-Karis, State
Senator, and Mayor ofZion, who
has also servedin the U.S.Navy.

The price of the meal, consist-
ing of Chicken Marco Pislo and
wine, is $20. The luncheon will
begin at t L30 am. with ono host
bar. Reservations must be made
by Oct. 22. For more information
call Eva Meyer (708) 967-9048.

OLR arts and
crafts show

The Ave Maria Guild of Oar
Lady of Ransom Parish, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles, is hosting
their 15th annual Arts and Crafts
Show on Sunday, 0cl' 21, from
8 am. to 4 p.m. in the church
hail.

Sisty exhibitors wilt be show-
ing their arts and crafts and there
is no admissions charge. Re-
fceshmeuts will be served and
there will be many mini-raffles
theo9ghuut din day. All are wel-
come!

Conference of Jewish Worn-
en's Organization of Metropoli-
tan Chicago is holding a Con-
temporary Affaies Breakfast on

- Thursday, Ocr, 25, 9:30p.m. at
the Hyatt - Lincolwood Hotel, -
4500 W. Touhy. Lincoluwood.

Special gumt will be Dr. El-
len Cannon, professor of polio-
cal science and public policy at
Northeastern and Roosevelt Uni-
versities. Nationally-known lee-
toree and analyst for groups
across the country, she will ad-
dress the subject - Anti-

ORT features
- women's rights speaker

The Bay Colony Chaptnr of
Women's American ORT will
hold their next regular meeting
Ott Tuesday, Oct. 23, at Village
Town Halt, 170/) Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge, at 7:30 p.m. -

Oar program will include o
short meeting and a dynamic
speaker, Susan 000diug, of lili-
nuis Pro Choice Alliance, who
will talk on Women and Their
Rights.

Sharon Dvorkiu, president of
Bay Colony Chapter, entends a -
most cordial invitation to all
area women to uttend.

aaíc, Beauty Salon

oja & L?;e rawEt
P.-de44468'siee
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Sunday, Nov. 4, 199 1P.M..3 P.M.
7637 A Milwaukee Ave., Niles

. . - , (7,O47 ---

Magic Touch
celebrates 20th anniversary

Magic Touch Beauty Salon's owners, Joe and Celia Tatkow.
ski, are celebraling2Oyears olbuisness in Niles. -

Don't miss theirenniversary Open House from I to 3 p.m. on
Sunday, Nov. 4 at7637N. MilwaukeeAve., Niles.

Jewish Conference
plans breakfast

Semitism in the '90's.
Couvert for the breakfast is

$7.50 - st the door $8.50 and tIse
public is invited, Reservations
are being taken by Sally Cole at
(312) 338-4151.

Conference of Jewish Worn-
- en's Organizations is comprised

of oves' 350 leading national and
local civic and religious Jewish
Women's organizations. /t is a
non-partisan, non-profit organi-
zatiOn, and throagh its affiliate
groups reach many thousands of
women.

Program chairpersons are Be-
verlee Rose and Bess Cotton.
Refreshments wil be served.

"-o
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Harms Woods
ORT plans
fashion show

The Harms Woods Chapter of
Women's American ORT (organ-
ization for rehabilitation through
training) will host a membnrship
evening and fashion show on
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. at
the home oflleetha Lipton -8511
N. Hamlin, Skokie. Fashions by
nuits of Northhrook will be
shown.

The chapter is comprised of
married and tingle women be-
Meen the agrsofthe late twenties
and early forties. New friends are
most welcome. There it no od-
mission charge. Fisc further infor-
mutina or to RSVP call Lauren at
675-6278.

NA'AMAT USA
plans board
meeting

The Chicago Council of
NA'AMAT USA will hold a
board meeting at their club-
rooms, 2617 West Peterson
Ave., Chicago, on Sunday, Oct.
21, at 9:30 am.

Presiding at the meeting will
be Council President Norma
LahoviIz. For more information,
colt (312) 275-3736.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
LUGGAGE

REPAIR

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
PARTS AVAILABLE

FORTHE -

DO-IT-VOURSELFER
IF YOU PREFER OUR

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
CAN REPAIR YOUR

LUGGAGE-HAND BAG.
BRIEF CASE- AT A VERY

LOW PRICE WITH
GUARANTEED SERVICE

*Chnose a new sut nf
luggage ne an

unbeotuble peine

s u

Professional
women meet
Oct. 23

Legislative issues concerning
women will be the topic of the
October 23 meeting of the North
Glen Business and Professional
Women's Club. The evening will
begin with networking at 6 p.m. -

atAllgauer's Restaurant, Milwau-
kee Ave., Northhrook, followed
by dinner at 7 p.m. and the pro-
gram.

All working women, regard-
less of where they live or work,
are invited to attend. The cost of
the dinner if $15. Reservations,
which most hé made by October
21, are available by calling Grace
(evenings) at(708) 729-3799.

Barth Wind
Fall Fur
SALE!

Wrap "yourself" in
fashion . .. warmth
and savings with a
BARTH WJND FUR

Full Length
Raoch
Mink Coatn

Fall Length
Unplacked From

Beaoer Coals 1 i 9515

BARTH WIND FURS
6740 W. DEMPSTER ST.

MORTON GROVE, IL.

nicaN 9678444 sammy
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. TISSOT IN 14 KARAT GOLD AND DIAMONDS.

BECAUSE TIME IS PRECIOUS.

Tiusot wehoseen
mi natncOac t. Sith a
i uuolivcr ollnction of
ontchvt io 14 humt
gold, vnhuorvd by
diumondn col and
polished to bnillitot
prrtoctinv. lmprr-
rabio dvsignod, Suint
mudo, i,'ith pnrnis,00
qaanta m000movt.
vnncioos time. fon ihr
pnvnioan few.

9201 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, illinois
(Right acres, from Gulf Mill Thearre - Nest to Hatsom Bread)

96.6-134,1....,. .,.-'.n'"........
, - - ,. ',',nvvn,'. -: ,.n'''Cr' Mumhir'AmeflcanGem Snrlet9'- ' '

TISSOT WATCHES
IN 14 KARAT GOLD
WITH DIAMONDS.

TIMELESS ELEGANCE.

TISSOT WATCHES
IN 14 KARAT GOLD

-

WITH DIAMONDS.
WHEN THE ONLY
THING YOU WANT
IS EVERYTHING.

oerner Jewelers
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Fire Department
does not aùthorize
solicitations

The NilesFiie Department has
received reports of someone so-
lictiing donations to support a

ites Fire Department Associa-
000". The Nibs Fire Department
does not, however, solicit, or au-
thorize soticitations for the de-
partmentorany"associadons re-
tated to the fire department as
outlined by the vittage ordinance.
according to a statement issued
by thevillage.

Man arrested
for littering

AMorton Groveofficer arrest-
ed a t9-year-otd Skokie man the
afternoon of Oct. t2 after he
dumped about tOO paper napkins
from acm window into the street.

The officer, who was directing
traffic, totd the man to pick np the
titter. He firatrefused, then exited
the car and began picking it up.
After a short time, the man said
"tm not picking up any mom of
this."

The offender took him to the
station where he was issued u
ticket for tittering, in viotation of
a vittage ordinance. His court
date isOct. 30.

Saws missing
from van

Atthoagh he stopped at a job
site on the way home to drop off
suppties, a resident of the 5500
block of Madison Street, Morton
Grove, is xtiee two sawn, one cir-
rolar, the other compound, were
still in his Iocked'8t Ford van the
night of Oct. 10 when he parked
inhis driveway.

The van was stilt tocked; there
was no sign of forced entry; but
the saws, vatued at $850, were
niissing the nest day.

pV:_Rose,s

_t Beauty Salon

'îÇnn wnri Thnm ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

ittnrtudux Shnnspnn Style
& Creees tOnnaI

7502 N. HARLEM

-.-- - 774-3308 .i_ //ao

Police Ne
Factory workers
injured on job
An assembty tine operator was

injneed the afternoon of Oct. 9 as
she was feeding cosmetics into a
machine in a factory in the 6900
block of Golf Road, Morton
Grove. -

The 44-year-old Operator, a
Chicagoan. partially amputated
the third finger of her right hood
when a glove she was wearing
caught ou a machine pin and in-
volved her finger. Fire depart-
ment paramedics transported her
to Luthem General flospitat,
Fork Ridge.

In theeorlymomingofüct. 13,
a press worker in a factory io the
8200 block of Austin Avenan,
Morton Grove, placed her hand
fleur the press and lost the tip of
her thumb. Paramedics took the
woman, 35, of Chicago, to Lu-
thenin General t-InspiraI, Park
Ridge.

Car stereo
equipment worth
$2,100 stolen

An unidentified burglar broke
into a 1989 Ford Probe, parked
near Carol Street and Shenner
Road, and state $2,100 worth of
car stereo equipment and caused
$ó5ødamage to the carøct. 8.

Stolen vehicles
A Lincotashire man, 33,

parked and locked his '90 Volvo
station wagon outside a firm in
the 8100 block ofAustin Avenue,
Morton Grove, the afternoon of
Oct. 9, then looked out a few
hours lalertodiscover his car was
gone.

He valued the Volvo at
$32,000 and ils contents, a car
phone, al $400; a CD player at
$1,000; a leather wallet at $25
andkeys at$5. Heatso lost identi-
fication, blank checks and nine
creditcards.

The eight of Oct. t I. a locked
88 Acuea Integra belonging to a
Skokie man was stolen from the
packing tot in the rear of 6821
Dempslee St., Morton Grove. No
estimateofvatuewat given.

Between SepL 30-Oct. It, a
1967 International dump truck
was stolen from a lot in the 6000
block of Monroe Court, MorIon
Grove, byunknownoffendern.

The truck owner, a Chicago
man, whorentect theparking area,
gave no estimate of the trucks
value.

'NO Payments "Please Don't

NO Interest!! Me Now."

Airnanti, Furnaces
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Shoplifters
charged with
Golf Mill thefts

A20-year-oldChicago woman
witt appear in court Nov. 13, fac-
ing retail theft charges relative to
her Oct. 13 atTest at Kohl's Golf
Mill Store. The woman reported-
ly was observed by a necucity
guard, stealing $108 worth of
sweaters and slacks from the
store.

Another retail theft arrest in-
volved an 18-year-old Mount
Frospeetman who was arrested at

- J.C. Penneys GotfMilt store Get.
t I and charged with stealing a
$46 shirt. He wilt appear in court
Nov. 20.

Penney's security agents also
nabbed a 45-year-old Chicago
woman who reportedly took scv-
en wallets, valued at$I35.SOOct.
1 1. Her coon appearance is
scheduled for Nov,. 20.

Criminal -

damage
to vehicle

An neknown offender, the
night of DCL i I, used a hammer-
type tool to break a windshield in
aNiles mans 1986 CheveoletCe-
lebrity parked in a lot in the 6800
btockofDempsterSüeet, Morton
Grove.

Thedamagewas a$200 loss.

Jewelry, cash
taken in
home burglary

A break-in in the7tOO block of
Seward Avenue, Hites, left a
home ransockedwith an undeter-
mined amount ofcash and jewel-
ST stolen. The burglary in the un-
attended home occurred
sometime between noon Oct. IO
and 6:30 p.m. Oct. II, according
to reporta.

The burglar(s) entered by pry-
ing open south-faring rear doors,
heavily damaging the locking
mechanismandmotdings.

Drunk driver
arrested

Hites police arrested a 34-
year-old Schaumburg man who
was involved in an Oct. 13 motOr
vehicle accident in the 9200
blockofGotfRoad.

The driver was niked to take
fieldsobrietytesm aflerthe arrest-
ing officer detected the odor of al-
coholahout him. He failed those
tests as welt as a breath test,
which showed his blood alcohol
level was above the legal pre-
sulnptiOfl on incapacity. He will
appearmncourtNov. 13.

Car burglarized
A 19-year-old Great Lakes

teatnan told police a friend took
his 74 Pontiac Bonneville Sept.
20, then was involved in an acci-
dent while driving ondee the in-
fineeceofatcohot. -

The car was taken to a towing
toI and body shop in the 5800
block ofLincoln Avenue, Morton
Grove, and on Oct. 10, the sea-
man was notified the car was
there.

When he investigated, he
found contenta of the car, bantoU-
ing acadardetector, power boost-
er and equalizer, cassette tapes

.d.sØass..worth ,.to84f4sIDOomtf9w .1 ,a

MG resident charged with
battering park policeman

In the earty hours ofOct. 13, in
a convenience store in the 9200
block of Waukegan Road, Mor-
tun Grove, an 11-pete-old man
Iun'k several swings dt a smre
clerk, but the clerk was able to
avoid hin lista.

An offdnty park policeman ap-
preached to see what was wrong
and the 10-year-old punched the
officer in the chest, then pushed

. Thefts
reported

The afternoon ofGct. 13, a 34-
year-old Chicago man, holding a
baby, placed a bag containing a
swenler on the floor near his feet
Us be waited for a cashier in a
clothing stare in the 7200 block
nf Dempster Street, Morton
Grove.

When next he looked, the bag
was tom open, the sweater was
gone, and an unknown woman
was heading to the door with the
garmEnt. He could not get a de
scription of the woman, but re-
ported the toss oft1e $32 sweater
to police.

A Morton Grove woman told
police her wallet was taken from
her closed purse the afternoon of
Get. 13 asshe shopped inafood
fiore in 1kb 5700 block of Demp-
slerStreet, MertonGrove. -

She lost credit cards, idenfifi-
cation, a wallet valued at $50 and

in cash.

The proprietor of a clothing
store in the 6700 block of Demp-
slerStreet,MOrt000rOVe, report-
ecl twogarments taken from the
sInce daring the month of August.
She said unknown offeeders took
a woman's raincoat valued at
$275 and a womans beaded jack-
elvalned at $5110.

Attempted
shoe theft

By Secretary ofState Jim Edgar
When considering time saved,

few Illinois Irafficlawn have been
as helpful to Illinois motorists as
the right-sum-on-red law. Unfor-
lanalely, many molorists abuse
Ilse law and risk causing an arel-
dent by failing lo stop und yield
beforetnming.

Before turnine debt at a red

him as he tamed to get help. The
offender left and gol into an '89
Ford mini van driven by a friend,
bat the pair were immediately in-
volved in an accident.

The offender, a Morton Grove
renident, was placed under a
charge of misdemeanor battery
and a $1,000 bond. He has a Nov.
14 court date. The officer nsf-
feredabruisedchmt.

Photo gear
stolen '

A guest at the House of, the
White Bagle, filed a delayed re
port with Hiles police, notifying.
-themofanAug. 14 theftofcume-
ra, case and flash foams drebsing
room at the restaurant, located at
6839N.MilwankeeAve. . - -

Theitems were valuedat$125.

Tennis bracelets'
worth-$3,000 :'
stolen :, -

: U:-.'
.i ., ...

Someone- stole wç jeweled .' :tennis bracelets front .-BJ.'i: .
Wholesale Club beftire lt osetted'
imdoors. - ......, .
. Managementreported the théft..

ofthejeweley, vnluedinexcess of
$3,000 on 0cL 10, but the brace- ,'
lets could have been taken as ear-
ly as Sept. 17. The wristwear, one
encrusted with diansqnds'and the
other studded with sapphireti and
diamonds, were in a cash office, .

aremsibte to numensns -employ- -

eon andcontxactors. -

Garagç - -

burglarized - -
: '

Aresidentoflhe 8100 hlobkof
Parkside Avenue, Morton Grove,
left her overhead garage door

- e** openthenightoføct.'7thenthe
A Fox River Grove man, 54, nextday found persons uimown.

left his purse at the desk of Ilse had taken shoes and women's -

health club at6S2t Dempster St., clothing from her unlocked '87 -

Morton Grove, 0cL 10 at noon, Mitsubishi, in additional to a 27
then retuenedtolinditgone. men's bike whichhactbeen stored -

He sald the purse, which he inthegarage. - -

valued at $50, contained $400 in She eatimaled her total losses
cash, identification, a check at$I.996. -

book, a bank pass book and a
credit card. When credit card of-
fires were contracted, it was din-
covered that $1,500 had been
charged to his account since the
pursewan token.

Indeçent -

exposure -

incident reported -

At the intersection of Perris
Avenue and Dempsler - Street, -

Morton Gmve, the afternoon of
Oct. 13, as a27-year.oldCbacago

Theeveningoføct. tZ, awom- woman begs.. lo answer a man's
on inher4ùs setoffa securitysen- questoon as tothe locationof Ans-

sor an she attempted to leave a ti Avenue, she noticed he was
shoe store in the 7200 (sleek of exposed. She ran back IO where
DempsterStreet, MortonGmve. she worked to call police. The

She dropped the $30 paie of man was described as between 5'
black suede shoes, fled into the 9-1O"tall, with straight black hair
parking lot with the store manag- and wearing dark clothes, melad-

er in pursuit, then drove of in a ing ashietwidi red stripes.
blueHonda. -

Correctly use
right-turn-on-red law

tiossly. Von can also help pm-
vent accidenta by looking for po-
destrians and ' cyelisls before
laming right at a slop sign or an-
controlled intersection.

Making a left tare at a red light
is permilted from a one-way

- - street 01 U one-way street heading
lighl, rome to a complelc stop leftAgaio,yieldtaoncomingve-
and yield oho right of way to any htcltih and pedestrians in the in-
vehicles approaching from the lOrOeCtiOa, Remember to obey
left. Look down the sidewalk und 'no turn on red signs at internee-
pabt pkutil.,gams, forpedcntrians . .tloa.nwioerøo:igioi lItres oo ff51 Ut00
asid aycll&O fh9tbht9LbRgjft,cAa. B44jII1 f BO% O °U '

Warehouse Club
contest winner selected

Knights of
Columbus plan
fundraiser

Knights of Columbus in 118-
oois have set their sights on rais-
ing $1.8 million during their 21st
annual Mentally Retarded Fund
drivestatedforOcl. 26-27.

Since the Knigilts began the
program (1970) they have col-
lected in excess of$18.2 million,
thanks to a generous publoc. Ken-
eeth J. Lee of Hiles and Gene
Maley of Aulsnnt. IL are cg-

-oUìsclaeieg the-2Ist. amsuat fund-

SW1m
where it was raised. Close to 400
sheltered workshops, schools for
the mentally handicapped and or-
ganizations in Illinois working
with the "special children" re-
ceive financial assistance from
the annual Mentally Retarded
drive.

From the special fund more
, than $180,000 bus been conleib-

uted to IlilnoitiSpecial Olympics,
Ic. and anumber of interest-free
loans for operators of residential
homes for the mentally bandi-
capsedhavebeen made.

The winner of the CheW S-10 Red truck donatedhy Kimberly
Clark for the nhopper/members of the Warehouse Club, for the
7thAnnivernary Celebration ofthe firm's NOes tncaliofl on Lehrgh

Avenue was Elizabeth McCracken ofSkokie. The winner'O name

Wan picbedby the Nites Deputy ChiefofPolice William Terpinas
(center). Witne'ssing thin was (left) James Walsh, exec. vice
presidentoffinaìoce, Warehouse Club and (rigljt) Phil Pe de raen,
accoantmanaget, oflhe Kimberly Clark Company.

Forest Hospital
launches radio
program

A new edition of an award-
winnitig public affairs radio se-
ries on menlalhealth topics was
launched today by Forest Hospi-
tal & Foundation, announced ex-
ecutive producer Susan Sardo.

"The Search for Mental
Health," a 28-minute weekly
program, is being offered free of
charge to radio stations nation-
wide. Program host Shet Lustig,
a 17-year Chicago broadcast vet-
eran, will interview nationally-
recagnized guest experts on a

myths of mental illness, family
and marital problems, coping
with stress and ovemoming the
trauma of abuse.

The program initially was
launched in 1967 and over the
years has been distributed to
hundreds of AM hand FM sta-
lions throughout the United
States and Canada.

Radio stations interested in
previewing "The Search For
Mental Health" can receive a
cannelle tape by calling Fotest-
Hospital se (701) 635.4100, ext.
363 or 362.
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Mies Parks -
present Weilness
Program.

On Oct. 23, the Hilen Park Dis-
lciIhostaWettne5S Program
nn"Pitness andPadDiels."

Theprogramwillhe held atthe
BaIIaiXtLCiSUre Center, located at
8320 Ballard Road in Nitos. The
program is from 7 to 8:15 p.m.
and you must be pro-registered.
The cost of the program is $2 per
person. -

Maggie Deutsch and Paulette
Wast will be the speakers for the
evening. Maggie will speak on
physical fitness for everyone;
What is it? Horeto obtain it;"
How to keep it forever! Maggie
will also explain the different fit-
nessneeda from childhood to sen-
ior citizensr The relationship be-
Preen fitness and aging will be
addressed. Maggie Deutsch is a
movement therapist and fitness
teacher with 20 yeatS of expert-
ence in directing specialized
classes forchildeen and seniorcit-
-izens. She has an educational
background in physical miura-
don from the Univeristy of Wis-
consin, with additional study in
exercise'rehabilitation.

Paulette West will cover the
following topics: 1) Chloresle-
rol!! Is it Worth the Wotny? 2)1
Don't Eat Pat - ordo t? 3) Sweet-
eners/Pat Substitutes - Are they
Safe? 4) Why Can't t lose 5, 10,
15, or 30 pounds?

Pantelle West is a registered
dietitian (Certified nation-wide
with the American Dietetic Asso-
ciation). She has completed Mas-
ters Degree training in nutrition.
Her work experience over the
past 12 years includes weight
management (groups and indi-
vidnal instruction), private roan-
seling for heart problems, dia-
beten, pregnancy andreduction of
fatandehloeesteiolifl eating hab-
itsofindiyroUals. '--'----- -I -

'FöFfurther information, con-
tact John Jekot at (708) 967-
6975.

Mother-daughter
supper planned
The Regina Domican High

School Mothers' Club will spon-
sor ils fall Mother-Daaghter
Fauhins Show and Supper Tues-
day, Oct. 23 at 6 p.m. in Regina's
cafeleria. Students will model
fashions from Beneeiton.

Mary Carp Conghlan, of Glen-
view, Margaret O'Keefe, of Sko-
kin, and Fat Marziaai, of Glen-
view, will ca-chair the event.

Chambers sponsor
- selling seminar
The Skokie, Lincolnwood and

neighboring Çhaonhers of Corn-
merce, along with the Illinois Re-
tail Merchants Association, in-
vite retail managers and sales
associates to a PROFESSIONAL
SELLING' THE tORY TO CUS-
TOMER SERVICE seminar
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at Oakton
Commnnily College, 1600 E.
Golf Road, Complex 1540, Des
Plaines.

This motivational seminar wilt
be taught by nationally-
eecegnized mies training consUl-
tantMary Heinz Garzoni. Gai-co-
ni offerspracticaltheoriesand ac-
don plans that can be applied

immediately on the job. Selling
associlttes will concentrate on
sales skills and what in means to
serve the customer. In addition to
selling techniques. managers will
be taught how to recruit, hire nod -

motivalenmptoyeestosetl.
Registration begins at 7:30

am. The manager session is 1-9 -

am. and the sates associate ses-
sion is 9-tO Em. Atthongh there
is no charge for the seminar, res-
ervations are required as seating
is limited and on a first-come,
first-served basis. Call the Lin-
colnwood Chamberat (708) 679-
5760 or the Skokie Chamber at
(708)673-0240.u
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. At only 36 , it's so light and easy-to use, anyone
CUis beadle it. Folds up for easy storage.

n Clears up to 82 -'inches of snow. astil throws lt Up to
25 feel,

n Performs so well, it's backed by the
Powerlile Performance Guarantein
Ask for details.
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Experience A New Dimension in
HighEfficiency Gas Heating

We're-taking entra steps to help you save moeey nn your healing
billn with a new dimension in high efficiency gas furnaeesl

The Air Command 00 eIern eneepliunal performance thai prooldes
more heat for fewer dollaro. Everything, from the usiqae tubalar heat
exchanger that allons air to flow quickly and quietly acasos the entire
surface of the heal enchanger tor maximum efticienep, to she slain-
lean steel recuperatiae coil -- the key to achieving 90 plus efficieney -
lo the .treng 25-yeer limitad warranty on the heat ex-
changer, 20-year limited warranty on the recuperative
cell and 2-year limitad warranty en pan., reflects Amana's
total dedication to quality.

' $100.00 REBATE .

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE VALUE

: a- i
. : n u 4

.- e -s

Air Command 9OTM7I7nana® - Gas Furnacé
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Fire Department
does not aùthorize
solicitations

The NilesFire Department lias
received reports of someone so-
licitng donations to support a
Nues Fire Department Associa-

üon'. The Niles Fire Department
does not, however, solicit, or au-
tisorize solicitations for the de-
partmefltOrany "associations re-
lated to tise fue department as
outlined by tise village ordinance,
according to a statement issued
by theviltage.

Man arrested
for littering

AMorOso Grove officer arrest-
ed a 19year-otd Skokie mass the
afternoon of Oct. 12 after he
dumped about 100 paper napkins
from acarwiudow into the street.

The officer, who was directing
traffic, told the man to pickup the
litter. He fsrstrefused, then exited
the car and began picking it up.
After a short time, the man said
Im not picking up any more of

this"
The offender took him to the

station where he was issued a
ticket for littering, in violation of
a village ordinance. His court
date is Oct. 30.

Saws missing
fromvan

Although he stopped at a job
site on the way home to drop off
Supplies, a resident of she 5500
block ofMadison Street, Morton
Grove, is sure two saws, one cir-
colar, line other compound, were
still in his locked 81 Ford van the
night of Oct. 10 when he parked
ishisdriveway.

The van was still locked; there
was no sign of forced entry; but
the saws, valued at $850, were
missing the neintday.

Ros&s
Beauty Salon

Taon Wud Tharn ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Ilonluden Shrenspun Style
B Creuni Ricial

1502 N. HARLEM
L-_ 174-3308 ,-

Police N
Factory workers
injured on job
An assembly line operator was

injarcd the afternoon of Oct. 9 as
she was fcediag cosmetics isto a
machine in a factory in the 6900
block of Golf Road, Moetos
Grove.

The 44-year-old operaLor, a
Chicagoan, partially amputated
the third finger of her right hand
whca a glove she was wearing
caught on a machine pin and in-
volved her linger. Fire depon-
usent paramedics transpòrled her
lo LaInera General Hospital,
Park Ridge.

In lhcearlymornisgofOcs. 13,
a press worker in a facsory in line
8200 block of Asstin Avenue,
Murtos Grove, placed her hand
near the press and lost the tip of
her lisumb. Paramedics look she
woman, 35, of Chicago, so La-
thema General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Car stereo
equipment worth
$2,100 stolen

An anidrnlified burglar broke
into a 1989 Ford Probe, parked
near Carol Street and Shermer
Road, and stole $2,100 worth of
car sterco equipment and caused
$65Odamage loshe carOcl 8.

Stolen vehicles
A Lincolnshire man, 33,

parked and locked his '90 Volvo
station wagon outside a finan in
the 8100 block ofAustin Avenue,
Morton Grove, the afternoon of
0cl. 9, then looked ont a few
hours lalerto discoverhis car was
gone.

He valued the Volvo ut
$32,000 and its contenta, u car
phone, at $400; a CD player at
$1 000- a leather wallet al $25
andkeys at$5. Healso lostidenti-
fication, blank checks and nine
creditcards,

The night of Oct. 1 1, a locked
'88 Acura Integra belonging to a
Skokie man was slolen from the
parking lot in the rear of 6821
Dempster St., Morton Grove, No
estimate ofvalue was given.

Between SepL 30-0cL 11, a
1967 Inlemational dump truck
was stolen from a lot in the 6000
block of Monroe Court, Morton
Grove, by unknown offenders,

The Puck owner, a Chicago
man, whoreuled theparking area,
gave no estimate of the flock's
value.

NO Payments "Please Don't

NO Interestli Me Now."
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Shoplifters
charged with
Golf Mill thefts

A 20-year-oldChicago woman
will appear in court Nov, 13, fac-
ing retail theft charges relative to
her Dcl. 13 atTest at Kohls Golf
Mill 510m. The woman reported-
ly was observed by a security
guard, stealing $108 worth of
sweaters and slacks from the
store.

Another retail theft arrest in-
volved an 18-year-old Mount
Prospect man who was arrested at
J.C, Penney's GolfMill store Oct.
Il and charged with stealing a
$46 shirt. He will appear in court
Nov. 20.

Penney's secnrity agents also
nabbed a 45-year-old Chicago
woman who reportedly took sev-
en wallets, valued at$135.50 Oct.
I 1, Her coon appearance is
scheduledforNov,. 20.

Criminal
damage
to vehicle

An unknown offender, the
night ofoct, I 1, used a hammer-
type tool to break a windshield in
a Nues man's 1986 Chevrolet Ce-
lebrily parked in a lot lu the 6800
block of DempsterSlreet, Morton
Grove.

. The damage was a$200 loss.

Jewelry, cash
taken in
home burglary

A break-in in dm7100 block of
Seward Avenan, Hiles, left a
home ranspckedwith an undeter-
mined amount ofcash and jewel-
r3r stolen. The burglary in the un-
attended home occureed
nometime between noon 0cL 10
and 6:30 pm. Oct. 11. according
to reports,

The burglar(s) entered by pry-
ing open south-faring rear doors,
heavily damaging the locking
mechanismandmoldings,

Drunk driver
arrested

Niles police arrested a 34-
year-old Schaumbnrg man who
was involved in an 0cL 13 motor
vehicle accident in the 9200
blockofGolfRoad,

The driver was asked to take
fleldsobnietyteats afterthe arrest-
lug officerdetectedtbeodorofal-
cobol about him. He failed those
tests as well as a breath test,
which showed his blood alcohol
level was above the legal pee-
sumption on incapacity, He will
appearinçourtNov,.l3,

Car burglarized
A 19-year-old Great Lakes

seaman told police a friend took
his '74 Pontiac Bonneville Seps.
20, then was involved in an acci-
dent while driving under the in-
finence ofalcohol, -

The car was talcos to a towing
lot and body shop in tise 5800
blockofLincoln Averse, Morton
Grove, and on Oct. lO, the sea-
man was notified the ear was
them.

When he investigated, he

.&Jwe1a. Fw''aô& Cowpa
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWOOD,1L 60645 er and equalizer, cassette tapes,5osT orna ee...l: :,: -isdes ,gla, ..worlh.atol4 çf,,

lb v5vc!çsu4Y: ,,7T,:6b I ku/I '/J 4WZs8i(JZomlla9aç ,j

MG resident charged with
battering park policeman

In theearly hoarsofOcL 13, in
o convenience store in the 9200
block of Waakegon Road, Mor-
ton Grove, an 18-year-old man
took several swings dt a stare
clerk, bot the clerk was nble lo
avoid his finta.

An offdntypark policeman ap-
proached lo see what was wrong
and Lhe 18-year-old punched the
officer isthe chest, Ihenpushed

- Thefts
reported

The afternoon ofOct, 13, a 34-
year-old Chicago man, holding a
baby, placed a bag containing a
swealer on the floor near his feet
as he wailed for a cashier in a
clothing snore in the 7200 block
of Dempsler Street, Morton
Grove.

Whes neat he looked, the bag
was loen open, the sweater was
goce, aed an unknown woman
was heading so the door with the
garmenl. He could not gel a de-
scriplion of the woman, but re-
ported the loss ofthe $32 sweater
lo police.

A Morton Grove woman told
police lier wallet wastaken from
her closed purse the afternoon of
Oct 13 as sheshoppedinafood
stare inthe 5700 block of Demp
sterSlreet, Morton Grove,

She lost credit curds, identifi-
cation, a wallet valned at $50 and
$73 in cash,

The proprietor of a clothing
Store in the 6700 block of Demp
sterStreet, Morton Grove, report-
e4 two garments taken from Ihn
ubre during the month of August.
She said unknown offenders took
a woman's raincoat valued at A residentofthe 8800 block of
$275.and a womans beadedjack Parksitle Avenue, Morton Grove,
elvalned at$500... left her overhead garage door

. o o o open the night tsf Oct. 7 then the
A Fox River Grove man, 54, nextday found persons unknown.

left his purse at the desk of lIre bad taken shoes and women's.
health club at682t Dempsler SL, clothing from her unlocked '87
Morton Grove, Oct 10 at noon, Mitsubishi, in additional to a 27".
then retumedtofinditgone, men's bike which hadbeen stated

He said the purse, which he inthegarage,
valued at $50, contained $400 in She estimated her total losses ..
cash, identification, a check at$l,996,
book, a bank pass book and a
credit card. Wlten credit card of-
fices were contracted, il was dis-
covered that $1,500 had been
charged to his account since the
pursewas taken,

Attempted
shoe theft

Theeveningoføct. 12, awom-
an ut her40s netoffasecuritysrn
sor as she attempted lo leave a
shoe store in the 7200 block of
DempsterStreel, Morton Grove.

She deopped Ihr $30 pair of
black suede shoes, fled into the
parking let with the store manag-
er in pursuit, then drove of in a
blueHonda.

Correctly use
right-turn-onre law

By SecrrtaryofState Jim Edgar
When cossidering tissle saved,

tioasly. You can also hlp pro-few lllsaols Iraffic laws havebeen
vent accidents by looking fer po-
deslrians and ' cyclists before
lansing right as a slop siga or un-
coelcolled issersection;

Making a left loen al a nod light
is permitted from a one-way
street 0E a one-way street heading
lcfL Again, yield to oncoming ve-
hiclois and pedestrians is the in-
scrnection. Remember te obey
::no turn On red signs at inlersec-

past P.qil,rs,furpedeeirians .tips.s.whçrrtrighl tuons on ceri are5

as helpful to Illiaois motorists as
the right-loon-on-red law. Usfor-
Lonaicly, many motorists abuse
the low and risk causing as acci-
dent by failieg lo slop and yield
beforesuming,

Before turning righl at a red
light, come lo a complete slop
and yield she righL of way ta say
vehicles opproachiag from lise
left. Look down Ilse sidewalk and

him as he tanned to get help. The
offender left and got into an '89
Ford mini van driven by a friend,
bot the pair were immediately in-
volved in an accident,

The offender, a Morlou Grove
resident, was placed under a
charge of misdemeanor battery
aod s $1,000 bond. He has a Nov,
14 court date. The officcr auf-
fered a bruised cheat,

Photo gèar
. stolen
A guest at the House of. the

White Eagle, filed a delayed re5
portwith Nues police, notifying .

themofan Aug, 14 theftofcame-
ra, case and flash froma dreising
room at the restaurant, located at.
6839 N. MilwaukeeAve, , .

Theitems were valuedat$125, ..

Tennis braçèÍets'
worth$3,000 : ' :
stolen f :

Someone. stole tnvd jeweled :
tennis bracelets froni .. fiji
Wholesale Club befOre it opentel .

itsdoors, . . : . . ' -. - -.
. Managementreporteoj ¡he theft ,

ofthejewelry, valnedinexcensof
$3,000 on Oct. 10, but the brake-
lets could have been taken as ear-
ly as Sept. 17. The wristwear, one
encrusted with diamondsand Ihr -

other studded with sapphirni and
diamonds, were in a cash office, .

accessible to numerous employ
ens androntraeton-a, - .

Garage .
;.'burgiarizéd

Indeçent . .. ..
exposure
incident reported

At the intersection ofFert-la
Avenue and Dempsser Street,
Morton Grove, the afternoon of
Oct. 13, as a27-yenr-old Chicago
wonton bega.. to answer a man's
question as to the location of Aus-
tin Avenue, ahe noticed he was
enposed, She ran bark io where
she worked to call police. The
man was described as between 5'
9-10"tall, with straightblack hair
and wearing dark clothes, inclini-
ing ashirtwith red sbipea,

Warehouse Club
contest winner selected

The wissserofthe Chevy S-10 fled lruck deflated by Kimberly
C/ark for the ahopperimembern si the Warehouse Club, for the
7/h Anniversary Celebration ofthe firm's Ni/en location on Lehigh
Avenue was Elizabeth McCracken ofSkokie. The wiuner's name
waspickodby the Ni/es Deputy ChieiofPslice William Terpivan
(center), Witneinning this was (left) James Walsh, exec. vice
presidenfsffinance, Warehouse Club and (right) Phil Pedersen,
accountmasager, ofthe Kimberly Clark Company,

Knights of
Columbus plan
fundraiser

. Knights of Columbus in JIll-
noia have set their sights on rais-
ing $1,8 millien during their 21st
annual Mentally Retarded Fund
drive slasedfortjct. 26-27,

Since the Knights began the
program (1970) they have col-
lected in excess of$18,2 million,
thanka to a generous public. Ken-
ueth J, Lee of Nues and Gene
Maley of Auburn, IL ate co-
charing the2lss, annual fund-
raisingeffort. :

Tise bulk ofthe moneyeslleei-
. edremains within the community

where it was raised. Close to 400
sheltered workshops, schools for
the mentally handicapped and or-
ganizalions in Illinois working
with the "special children" re-
reine financial assistance from
the annual Mentally Retarded
drive,

From the special fnnd mere
than $180,000 has been centrib-
uted to IllinoitiSpecial Olympics,
Inc. and a number of interest-free
loans for operators of residential
homes for the mentally handi-
capsedhave been made.
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Hów sweet
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The VFDI$l
Sweetest Day
Bouquet. Just
call or visit us
today.
Sweetest Day
is Saturday
October 20.
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Forest Hospital
launches radio
program

A new edition of an award-
winning public affairs radio se-
ries on mentalhealth topics was
launched today by Forest Hospi-
Ial & Foundation, announced ex-
ecstive producer Susan Sardo.

"The Search for Mental
Health," a 28-minute weekly
program, is being offered free of
charge to radio stations nation-
wide, Program host Slid Lustig,
a 57-year Chicago broadcast vet-
eran, will interview nationally-
recognized guest experts on a
broad range of topics, including
preventive care, the truths and
myths of mental ilIums, fancily
and marital problems, coping
with stress and Overcoming the
trauma of abuse.

The program initially was
launched in 1967 and over the
years bas been distrihnled Io
hundreds of AM hand FM sta-
lions Ilseoughoul the United
States and Canada.

Radio stations interested in
prevtewing The Search Por
Mental Health" can receive a
casseae tape by calling Forest
Hospital ac (708) 635-4100, exL I363 or 362.

Niles Parks
present Wellness
Program.

On Oct. 23, thrNiles Park Dis-
trictwillhostaWellnessProgram
on "Filuess and FadDiets."

Theprogram will be held at the
BallardLeisureCenser, located at
8320 Ballard Read in Niles. The
program is from 7 lo 8:15 p.m.
and you must be pre-registered.
The cost of the program is $2 per
person.

Maggie Deutsch and Paulelte
West will be the speakers for the
evening. Maggie will speak on
physical fimess for everyone;
What is it? Howto obtain it;"
How to keep it forever! Maggie
will also espIaba the different fit-
ness needs fromchildhood losen-
ior cidrens The relationship be-
Oxeen fitness and aging will be
addressed. Maggie Deutsch is a
movement therapisl and fitness
teacher with 20 years of expeti-
ence in directing specialized
classes forchildren and seuiorcit-
izrns. She has an educational
background in physical educa-
lion from the Univeristy of Wis-
cousin, with additional study in
exercinerehabilitation,

Paulette West will cover the
following topics; 1) Chloreste-
rol!! Is itWorth theWorry?2) I
Don'tEatFat - ordo I? 3) Sweet-
risers/Fat Substitutes - Ase they
Safe? 4) Why Can't I lose 5. lO,
15, or3O pounds?

Paulette West is a registered
dietitian (Ceedfird nation-wide
with lise American Dietetic Asso-
ciation). She has completed Mas-
tors Degree training in nutrition.
Her work experience over the
past 12 years includes weight
management (groups and indi-
vidual instruction), private conI-
seling for heart problems, dia-
beles, pregnancy andseductionof
fat and chloresterol in eating hab-
itoofindividnals. .

For funker information, con-
tact John Jekor at (708) 967-
6975.

Mother-daughter
supper planned
The Regina Dominan High

School Mothers' Club will spon-
or ils fall Mollser-Danghier

Fashion Show and Sapper Toes-
day, 0cl. 23.at 6 p.m. is Regisa's
afelerio. Students will model
hshiuns from Benaelloa.

Mary Cary Coughlan, of Glen-
view, Margaret O'Keefe, of Sko-
kie, and Pat Marziasi, of Glen-
View, will co-chale theevenL

,47nana Air Command 9OTM
Gas Furnacé

a.
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Çhambers sponsor
. selling seminar
The Skokie, Lincolnwesod and

neighboring Çhambers of Corn-
moten, along with the Illinois Re-
tail Merchants Association, in-
vite retail managers and asIcs
associates to a PROFESSIONAL
SELLING- THE KEY TO CUS-
TOMER SERVICE semininr
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at Oaktun
Community College, 1600 E.
Golf Road, Coìssplex 1540, Des
Plaines.

This issotivationnl seminar will
be taught by nalionally
recognized sales teaming consul-
tant Mary Heinz Garzoni. Garas-
ni offerspradtical theories and ne-
ion plans that can be applied

lfl!OOUWG flTORO C POWRLflV
B At only 36 lbs., it's so light and easyto Use, anyone

can handle it. Folds up for easy storage.
. Clears up to 12 inches of snow, and

25 feet.
N Performs so well, it's backed by the

Powerlile Performance Guarantee
Ask for details.

HaWa*3A3U donewjthoutaTom1osgenoui?0

RAMA N. Milwaukee

/ NILES 647-0646
me= NARDWARR .:' Mue., Thro. 8:30 . ff05. Tani., Wed., Frl. 8:35 . 6:15Sel. 0:30 - 5:10 Run. 9:30 - 3:00

T011O

Experience A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

We're taking essru slIps lo be/p yes save mnney on yoar boating
bills wilh u new dimeesian in high eflicisney gas Iuenaeosj

The Air Cnmmuvd 90 allers eneoptionul plrfsrmunee that provides
mure heal fur fewer dollars. Everything, from the unique tubular heal
ouchanger that a/lows aie lo flew quickly and quietly across the entire
surface of the heut eschanger for vunimum efiieieney, ta the stain-
less stesi rscuperalive coli -- Ihe key lo achieeing 90 p/us elfinieney
la the .tong 25.yar liminud w.rranty on the heat ex.
changer. 20-year limited warranty on ike recuperative
coil and 2.yeer limited warranty un part.. reflects Amenas
total dedicaliun to quaiily.

I- S.

immddintely on the job. Selling
associlites will concentrate on
salen skills and what is means to
serve the customer, In addition to
selling techniques, managera will
be taughl how to recruit, hire and
motivateemployres to sell.

Registration begins al 7:30
a_m. The manager session is 8-9
am. and the antes associate ses-
sien is il-lOam. Althoegli there
os no charge for thn seminsr, res-
rrvatiens ate required as seating
is limited and on a OrSI-come,
first-served basis. Call the Lin-
cotnwood Chamberat (708) 679-
5760 or the Skokie Chamber at
(708) 673-0240.

S REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE VALUE

: i a : i i
s: .



The Western Golf Associafion
has announced its 1991 tourna-
ment schedule.

"We ase commiued to main-
taming the caliber ooar trnuna-
mento by working with a quality
sponsor for the Centel Wertern
Open, placing the Junior at out-
standing sites thooughout the
Country, and continuing our
long-standing relationship with
Point Owoods for the Anta-
leur," said Peter deYoang, tour-
nament director.

The dates and sites for 1991
aie as follows: 74th Western
Junior Championship, Michigan
State University, East Lansing,
Ml June 24-29, 1991; 88th Cen-
tel Western Open, Cog Hill Golf
& Cöanuy Club, Lemont IL
July 1-7, 1991; and 89th West-
em Amateur Championship,
Point Owoods G&CC, Benton

The Golf Maine Park District
will have co-ed recreational vol-
leyball and soccer leagues this
fall and winterforadalts.

The leagues begin ou the week
of Oct. 22. Soccer is played on
Tuesday evenings and volleyball
ii played on Thursday eveeings

Public skating
date change

Dur lo Hockey Night in
Nies' on Saturday, 0cl. 2;7,
them will bcuopablic skating.

. Public skating will be on Fn-
day, oct. 26, front 8 - 930 p.m. IL
will be TAPE NIGHT bring your
owe lapes 10 be played during the
publie session by ourDJ.

Sports News

Golf tournament
schedule disclósed

Harbor, MI July 29-August 4,
1991.

Informalion regarding tickets
and corporate hospitality for the
Centel Western Open are now
available by contacting the
WGA headquarters at (708)
724-4600. Entry blanks for the
Western Junior and Ihn Western
Amateur also may be obtained at
the same number. '

Proceeds from these tourna-
meets benefit the Evans Schol-
ars Foundation. The Evans
Scholars program was founded
by famed amuseur golfer Chick
Evans in 1930, and since that
time mole than 5,000 caddies,
both men and women have grad-
ualed through the program. Cur-
randy, some 850 Evans Scholars
ale attending colleges urrnss the
country.

Co-ed volleyball,
soccer leagues forming

throngliost the fall and winter.
There will beabneak in the ached-
ale around the holidays in De-
comber. You may register either
as an iudividualoras a learn.

For more information contact
Rich at(708) 297-3000.

Steven W. Reschke
PVL 1st Class Steven W.

Reschke has graduated from a
helicopter repair course al the
U.S. Aimy Transporlalion
School,FontEustis, Va.

HeisthesonofshanonandLe-
roy Vats Gerrewey of Des
Plaines.

The privase is a 1981 geaduate
of Maine East High School, Park
Ridge. and a 1985 graduate of Il-
linois Slale University, Normal.
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An
Fall Fe
ofFloorc!

Save on a rich harvestof beautiful floors.
F-Iaesest yourself s gmat bargsin os a new

Armstrong floor. '(sull find a bumper crop nl.
patternsand colors to choose troni. All with

Armstrongs easy-care no-wax surface. And CHECKall at low, low prices. Hurr, in now for best
selection. OUR

jrmstrong LOW PRICES

.

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

- 6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

Men's Sunday
16" League

COLFMMNE PARIflSIvflUCT
FALLSOFrBALL

Auo(10th80

OLR women's
bowling league
forming

OurLady ofRansom Wämens
BowlingLeagueis in need of new
bowlers.

They bowl at Forest View

Lanes on Wednesdays at 12:30
p.m.

Cnutmrs Adninoon u nana

. BOWLING
s. John Brebeuf

Holy Name Society
.

Scores of 0CL 5, 1990

Tenia . Points Top Jtowleru
Beierwaltes StaleFaon Ins 29 Les Gottscball
Windjammer Travel . 26 Rob Severance
Anderson Secret. 23 Carl Lindquist
NoethwestParishes Crd, 23 Jim Fitzgerald
Diaco Video 22 Brian Woznaak
Wiedemann & Sons Ins 21 1.ee Malee
Lone Tree. 21 Vous Koss
Skaja Terrace Fun. Home 18 Mel Koenigs
Norwood Fed. Sang. 16 BiB Ochab
Classic Bowl 11 Rob Scheoder

. Catholic Women's Bowling

St. John Brebeuf Ladies Bowling

Week ofOctober 10,1990
Wednesday evening 7p.m.

. Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

Tram
:

W-L Recycled Seniors
ParBowlers . 32-10 Equalizers
Dion's Buddies 28-14
Magic Machine 28-14
Bull Dogs 26-tO
Senior Power 26-16
Nites Playboys 24-18
Tomahawks 24-18
Five Aces 23-19
ChaIs 22-20
Stellte Force 22-20
Road Runners 21-21
Pin Chasers 20-22
Sandbaggers 20-22
Faslastic Five 17-25
Magic FWe 17-25
Unknown Stars . 17-25
Badins 15-27
Dragon Playboys 13-29

Low impact
aerobics classeS

TheLulheran General Medical
Group officeal 6000 W. Touhy is
usw offering low-impact aerobic
exercise classes. Clusses are be-
iug held Mondays and Thurs-
days,from 10:3Oto ll:45a.m.,at
6000 W. Touhy in Chicago.

Aphysician cossent and rurali---.-.--- .-- --------------culustory toms arerequined prior296-5340. to participation, For more biler-

Wesson
Hendricks

K.LeSIIiak
C, Thines

Wesson
Hendricks

L. Donovan
B. Beierwaltes
L Jacobs

High Games

i Keept-.

Garlic Pressera 15-27
Sweet Peas 12-30
Classic Celery 12-30

High Series
Helen Gronczewski 572
Anita Rinuldi 501
Celi Boatta 493
Nancy Hoppe

High Game
Helen Gronceewski 250
MargeCoronato 201
NancyHoppe . . . .200
Deselle Boyk 188

13-29
12-30

HOT SHOTS: Clifford Nowak
631; Edllauson 585; WuIterKu
bachi 579; J. Daly 566; Gary
Koresg 560; Len Knsskowski
543; Val Eugleivau 538; Stun
Shafar 535;Jim Pilzgerald 529;
Ted Slagg 524; George Haunig
522; Sid Cohen 519; Frank
Voelker 515; Julius ARai 512;
Frank Rulkowski 312; Andy An-
deraou 508; Hemp Knitter 507;
Chet Hajduk 506; Mike ltgjar
506; Lou Aquiuo 504; John
Oukes 504; WaIler Koziol 503;
Paul Nicholls 501; Leonard
SchulD 501.

. malionor In registerfor classes,
please call Liz Daly, PT., of
Comprehensive Physical Thera-

.
py Services, ut (3 12) 763-5037.

These classes were developed-
Io meet the special needs of peo-
pie with arthritis, or those suffer-
ing from joint or muscle pain.
Benefits of this program include:
decrease injointpain and fatigue;
increase iu geueral strength und
flesibiity; improvement in fucn-
henal abilities, and increase in
physical iudependence. self con-
fudenceand self esleem.

HalloWeen
prorám at
library

Black Thursday - Mark your
calendars nowforanightof scary
ntbries. The Children's Depart-
ment of the NOes Public Library
will hold n Halloween program
000cL25at7p.m,

The intended audience is chil-
drus in uecond grade and up;

. adults am invited, too. No regis-
Ualioniu required, It'nopen to the
public.It'uthee,It's terrifying.

Forftrtherinformationstopby.
the Niles Public Library at 6960
Oakton SL, Niles. or phone the
chidlreiì'n Services Department
ut(708)967-8554,ext. 30.

Learn-to-Skate
registration

. Tots, Scooters, and Lenin-to-
Skate new classes will begin the
weekofNov. 5-10,

Registration will be taken at
the Ice Rink starting the weak of
OcL22.

Any questions please cull the
Nues Sports Complex at 297-
8011.

Puppet show
set for
Oct. 21

. Marilyn Price presents "The
WonderFallWorldofPuppets" ut
the Lincolnwoost Public Library,
4000 W. PrattAve., Sunday, Od. .

21 ut2p.m.
The program features u wile h

who is more funny than scary,
and a fabulous football game in-
terspersed with audience pursici-
patton. The show is forages 3 and
up.

With irresisluble wit Price
brings puppels andpeople sogeth-
er. -A teacher, historian, cruflper-
son and performer, she delights
audiences with her inrsonul
blend of storytelling, poelry and
music. Admission is free but tick-
eta are required und are available.
now ut the library. Call 677-5277
forinormulion.

. Short story
discussion Oct. 25

"TheBabyl'urty". u short slory
byF. ScoltFilzgerald,will be fea-
Lured in thesecoudprogram in the
ShortStonins Series, preseuled on
Thursday,Oct. 25 ut2p.m.

Barbara Todd, steIf reviewer,
will present this classic sloryund
a diacassion will follow.

Leaning Tower
YMCA
adult classes

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave. inNiles has
more to offer thun you know. We
offer many Special Interest Pro-
grams for Adults. The classes we
offerareBallroomDance, Square
Dancing, Divorce with Dignity,
Dog Obedience, Yoga. CJ'.R.,
First Aid, Skin Wellness, ESP
Demonstrations, Be Au RaIna
Special Business Person, When
Your Body Talks, I Listen, Judo
und Tue Kwando to mention u
few.

.

Join us for these classes and
many moue. For further informo-
lion call Leaning Tower YMCA
at (708) 647-8222 or (312) 774-
8515.

USE
THE

BUGL5

Registration is now being ac-
cc1stnd for fall Orneas classes.
Morning classes 110 being of-
feted onMondayo, Wednesdays,
andFridayu. We are also offering
evening classes on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

All of the eInsam are low-
impacL Baby-sitting is available
formorningclasseu only, For fur-
then inforinaldon. conlactjolsn Je-
kotnt(708) 967-6975,

Fall fitness Opera lecture
classes set at MG Library

"The Voyage of Edgar Allan
Pee," an opera by Domiuick Ar-
genIo, will be fealured in she sCSI
operalectareattheMorton Grave
Public Library ou Sunday, Oct.
21 at2p.m.

The speaker will be Alfred
Glasser, direclor of education at
L'ric Opera of Chicago mid the
program is sponsored by the 5ko-
kin Valley Chapter of Lyric Op.
ero.

The public is invited lo hear
this informative und entertainiug
discussion, complete with record-
ed music und free of charge.

0'A't ,L, .tidr)TX/,fAO . ,',g,IZUC nIa r
.

.. Library plans
Computer Break fast

roumenl or artistic usefulness
will he auswered. Examples of
software that will be demoustrut-
ed include: Digi-Puint 3 (Ami-
ga), Deluse Music Cosslunuction
Sel (Amiga), Deluxe Paint II
(Apple IIGS), SsperPaint (Mac-
iulosh), MacDraw (Macintosh),
Cloth VGA Faint . (MS-DOS),
Prinlahop (Apple II).
.

For more information, please
Contact the Computer Lab at
967-8554. The Niles Public Li-
hrar' is located at 6960 Oukton
St., Niles.

The Niles Public Libnu'
Compuler Lab will be holding
un Aet and Music Computer
Breakfast onFriday, Oct. 19,
from 8-9,.a:ud. The lab staff will
have on display a variety of
graphin und music demonstru-
lions for each type of computer
available: Ainigu Macintosh,
MS-DOS. Apple IRIS, und Ap-
pleD.

An introduction lathe various
nlrislic software will be provid-
ed and any questions concerning
application to a business envi-

J,

. GolfRd, at
Milwaukee Ave,
(708) 699-9440 .

NOWi36STORES OPEN
140

.i,rtsand Craft Show

October 19-21.
Fine Art in North Court

Arts' & Craft ¡n South Court
OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

Monday - Friday 10-9
Sâturday 10 - 5:30

Sunday 11-5

Tenni W.L
CountrysideSaloon 40
Decision Makers 40
A's 22
Syndicate 22
EPI 22
Buca-bashers I 3
Class Courier 13
Sober 04

Tues.-Thurs.
16" League

GOLFMAINE PARK DISTRICT
FALL SOFFBALL

.notIumlso
Team W-L
Ept lt 2
Bad Attitude 10 3
MVP's lo 4
Distillers 84
Missing Linx 8 ,5
Diamond Cutters 2 11
Sultans 2 12
Scavangers I 13

12" Sunday
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

FALLSOFIBALL
.5 of lo/n/to

Team W-L
Wayne's World 80
Char House 3
Off-While Sos 2
Slnggers 4 2
Raw Talent
Knighlhawks
Brew Crew 4
Skyliners 5
Rebels 25
Die Harda 15

Men's Saturday
12" League

GOLFMAINE PARK DISTRICT
FALL SOFFBALL

. moflo/Otto
Team. W-L
Tappers 6 0
Char House 6 2
Procure 5 1
OneWays 4 4
The Competition 3 4
Under-the-Influence 2 4
Bradley Printing 2 4
Midwest Movers O 6

Wed. - Friday
16" League

GOLF leAINE PAtiK DISTRICT
FALL SOFTBALL

nu uf lt/O/SO
Team W-L
Jackrnen 6 0
Organized Crime 4 1

Deadly Intentions 4 2
Meat 2 1
Overtime 2 3
Gamecocks I 4
A's 1 4
Traffic O 5

cull Bulero Yuu nuy FFL # 3-36-016-u1-3H.34035

L.R.Z. & Associakes
Our Sales S Accuseerlus

312-712-5015 24 HR W
LOWO 5. ZIUSLER-Prosident 312-2tu-4400 Pulur

. Is. JACK ZIMBLER.SOleo Mur. 700-to5.3382 FAX W

Team W-L
Lean, Mean Gr. Beans 30-12
Slinky SpronE 30-12
Luscious Lettuce 29-13
Cool Cakes 27-15
HoI Potatoes 25-17
Tricky Tomatoes 24-18
Ravishiag Radishes 23-19
Squash Ems 21-21
Corny Cuties 19-23
Carrot Cut-ups 18-24
Perky Pariley 18-24
SweetPotaso Spurns 17-25
Mighty Mushrooms 16-26

Scorn
6! I

. 593
592
579
568
557
546
543
537
525

531
541
515
49

220
212
203
191
180

Team W-L
Skaja Tenure 25-10
1st Nati Bank of Niles 21-14
Debbie Temps, Ltd 19-16
Windjammer Travel 18-17
Candlelight Jewelers 17-18
State Farm Ins.- 15-20
A. Beierwaltes
Ray Old's-Park Ridge 13-22
Classic liowl 12-23

High Series
L. Donovan 583
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Hartigan speaks at
Bar Association convention

Congress Frank Annunzio (D-
III.) said recently noise pollution
wifl become the primary chal-
longe foravialion during the next
decade, especially at airports
such asChicagou Dilate Interna-
tional.

Annunzio told the Subcommit-
tenon AsiationoftheHousepub-
lic Works and TrantportionCom-
mitter that he Itas opposed
increased flights into and oat of
Oliare because of Ilse environ-
mental problems caused to citi-
zens living near or beneath flight
paths at the nations busiest air-

cal HEATING BILLS op to 40%
-WOO the 02% offiojont Gas Cuvier Weathor.
maker SX Fumance with Mini-S condensing

. LARGEaT GAS FURNACE SELECtiON
-a model for every homo & budget

. CARRIERr AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY Modol #585X

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls . ..

oli ics

VALUE

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the NUes Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

-(312) 283-5040 -- (708) 676-3880

z

Pictured left to right are: Mayor Richard M. pletedlheirNationalConvenlion here in the Chi-
Daley, StanleyL. Chaubin, Jr., pastpresidentr( ca5o area Two ofihe main speakers atthe con-
the American Bar Assn., John Lipton, newly vention were Mayor Daley and Hailigan,
elected president of the American Bar Assn.. Attorney General of lllinois.Hartigan has been
andNeilF. Hartigan. an active memberofthe American BarAsoocia.

The American BarAssociatirn recently corn- lion.

Annunzio cites O'Hare
pollution problem

He said the problems are
caused by the fact O'Hare con-
tains only7,000 acres which lie in
the middle ola densely populated
suburban area with flight patterns
overanurban area.

"As- a consequence, hundreds
of thousands of citizens...suffer
from the noise and air pollution,"
he said. 't have received thou-
sands Of letters-from citions who
live near or tsncler the landing and
departure patterns at O'Hare.
Most tell the same stosy of noise
so loud that people standing nest
toeach other in theiryards cannot
hearwhateach are saying."

PILOTLESS

IGNITION

-hhtt M,q

Mr, .Annanzio told the Sub-
committee that the problem has
beçonie so acate that in the No-
vember 6 election there will'be
referendums in 13 suberbs on
whether Illinois should han con-
struction of new runways at
O'Hare, The O'Hare tisse will be
on the ballot in Des Plaines, Elk
Grove Village, Elrnwood Park,
Franklin Park, liatw Heights,
Niles, Northlake, Oak Park, Faste
Ridge, River Forest, River
Grove, Roselle andSchillerPark.

Hyde addresses
Maine GOP
Women

Mamo Township Republican
Woman's Club members and
guests will hear 6th District
Congressman Henty J. Hyde
speak at their Annual Fall
Luncheon ou Oct. 21.

The Sunday event begins with
a social hour at noon asid lunch-
roe will be served at I p.m. at
Mr. Feters Banquets, Rand and
Central Roads, Mt Frospect

Reservations should be made
in advance thn.s Sophie. White,
9276 Dee Rd., Des Plaines, IL
60016, phone 390-0490, at $20
each.

With so many parts of the
world in the news these days,
Congressman Hyde's report will
be especially noteworthy. He is
one of the most knowledgeable
members of the House of Repre-
tentatives in the field of foreign
affairs, and Isis speakiog ability
is legendary. Congressmen
Hyde's appearances are always a
highlight of the Maine Town-
ship Republican Woman's
Club's season,

For further information about
the Oct 21 luncheon or other an-
livides of the MTRWC, call Lo-

'retta Kretschmer, pssident.297-
2912,

Mucci gains
Mulligan
supporters

Ebb Mucci, Democratic can-
dibdate for stale representative,
55th District, tated that heiu re-
reining wOrkers and support
from some Mulligan fdllowcts
in the wake of the Illinois Su-
preme Coulis recent derision
which voided Rosemary Mulli-
gans primary win and awasded
ittoPennyPellen,

"I'm encouraged to see people
nie recognieing that our posi-

-. lions on the issues of women's
rights, edacasion, flooding and
otlitir issnes are similar,"Mncci
said,

Mucci further went on to say
that he is welcoming any other
Mulligan supporters who are in-
terested inworking on his cam-
puign, Interested parties should
cull Bob Muccis campaign
headqnarteru at 692-6104.

Education
groups endorse:
Cosentino

Teachers'
federation endorses
candidates

Faul Simon and Neil Hartigan
lead the list of candidates en-
dorsed by the illinois Federation
of Teachers for the Nov, 6 gen-
eral election,

The Esecutive Board of the
lET, meeting on Sept 22, re-
viewed voting records und cnn-
didate questionnaires to deter-
mine the endorsements for the
Illinois General Assembly and
United States Congress,

The Executive Board mcm-
bers also reufftemend their sup- Employee
portfortheleaders oftlseDemo- union endorsescratic ticket, which they liad
endorsed for the general election O'MalleyluJaSe,

JerryCosentino

Stale Treasurer, Jerry Ccisenti-
no, who is a candidate for Secre-
tory of State, has bren tindoesed
by three educational groups; The
Chicago Teacher's Union, the lIli-
oais Federation of Teachers, and
the Illinois Education Associa-
lion,

Treasnrer Cosentino is the
oaIy candidato that has been n-
dorsed by ali three of these
groups, They have endorsed oth-
er candidates, but all three have
endorsed Jerry Cosentino for
Secretaey of State in the aproas-
isg election,

"The Illinois Federation of
Teachers does not issue an en- The American Federation of
dorsetnent lightly," said 1Ff StoIC, County and Munscipal
Piesident Jacqueline B. Vaughn Employees (AFSÇME) has en-
"We smdy the issnes and keview domed Repeblican Jack

'the voting records and question- O'Maliey for Cook Connty
. nahes beofe we support a candi- State's Attorney,

date." The union representa more
The lET provides phone than 35,000 public employers in

banks, campaign volunteers, in- Ck County, including those
kind services and monelisy con- who work for the county, the
Irubitions to endorsed candi- Clt)' of Chicago and the state of

dates. Illinois,

Edgar calls Hartigan
education plan a hoax

Gubematorial candidate Jim ustoadequatelyfundourschooli
Edgarcharged his oppoSent, Neil audour future and,just as impor-
F. Hartigan, with peddling a tandy, put a cap on skyrocketing
"cruel, cynical, self-serving hoax property tanes," Edgar said.
that would po11 the reg out from "Mr, Hartigan has no plan to
every sehotil child in Illinois and limit property taxes. And, after
seudproperty tanes intoorbit," promising more stato spending

"If Mr. Hartigan wants Io play for mental health, priions, boas-
politics with the school children ing,seniorprogramsandahostof
ofthisstateandmillionsofhonie- other causes to interest groups
owners who already are strapped throughout his slate, Mr, Hard-
by skyrocketing proÑrty taxes, gun says he is going to fund our
so be it, I believe the people ofll- schools by cutting spetiding, Neil
linois are sick and tired ofphony Hartigan wants to have it both
promises from poIiicians and ways but hecan't.
they'resmaeserlhanMr.Hartigan "His so-called plan to cut fat
thinkstheyare,"Edgaradded . from gonerement has bren la-

"The differences between the beled 'smoke and mirrors' by are
two candidates are clear: I have spected business publication. lt
leveled with the peopleoflllinois actually increases taxes, And to-
about keeping the income tax at day he's trying to peddle another
ils current level, That will allow fiscal fantasy."

Fundraiser forConn slated
An Unrestricted Fablic Auc- slartat2p.m.

don, as a fundraiser for Eunice Same ofIhe items to be suc-
Conn, candidate for state repre- honed are art items, 45 RFÌnI
sentative in the 56th District, will records, household items, airline
be held on Oct 21 at the Morton tickets, hand crafted items, gift
Grove Legion Hall, 6140 Demp- items, polaroid cagneras, boom
ster St, in Morton Greve. The bon, a wine basket and flight
aactioninr will he Sig Shore of jackets. -

ShoreGallerses, For further information, or to
. , .The- showmg will be lom,1 contribute something for the auc-

am. dl 1 pm, The auction will tion,call(708)3l8-9056,
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Caring for
focusof

A sereis offivo weekly classes
offered by Loyola University
Medical Center will provide par-
enta with ways lo caifor them-
selvesandtheirbaby.

Welcoming Baby Into Your
Family" will help parents make a
smooth transilion between the
hospilal delivery and caie of the
baby at home, said Pat Braun,
M.SN., a coordinator of the pro-
gram

Development of the course,
which is opentoparensseiøierbe-
fore or after their babys birth,
stems fromchaages that allow for
early diachage of mothers, many
ofwhom are not mullyprepared to
care for their newborn, explained
Beth Gibbs, M.S.N., who also co-
ordinates the course.

The program began this week
and will be hetd on conseculive
Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
Classm may he taken as a series
orindividnally.

newborns
program

Topics will include infant
feeding, parenting and child care
issues, care of the sick child,
physical and emotional changes
after delivery und sibling adjust-
monts toanew baby.

The fee is $10 perciass or four
classes for$30. The program wilt
be held in RoomOlO3 of theMul-
cahy Oulputient Center, 2160 S.
FiestAve., Muywood.

More information can be ob-
lamed or registration made by
calling (708) 216-8068, between
9 am. and 5 p.m. Monday
lhrongh Friday.

George W. Kelly
George W. Kelly son of Ar-

thur R. and Mona L. 1elly of
Chicago, was recently corn-
mended while serving at Marine
Corps Security Force Battalion,
naval Station Mare Island, Val-
lejo. Calif.

Baby p'anning
class set for.
Oct. 1.9

Are you at risk for a problem
pregnancy? Do you know how
lo choose an obstetrician? A
hospital? These are someof the
topics which will he covered in
a two-hour preconception plan-
ning class from 7 to 9 pm. Fn-
day, Oct. 19, ut Lutheran Genen-
al Hoepitat (L.G.H.), 1775
Dempster, Park Ridge.

Led by ShOrn MendeJson,
RN., clinical nurse specialist,
Department of Obstetrics, the
course wilt cover ways to in-
crease the chance for a success-
ful pregnancy, how to evaluate
insurance coverage, a self-
assessment to delermine risk
factors for conception-and pseg-
nancy and how to choose the
right physician and hospital for
you.

For more information about
the course fees or lo register,
call Sharon Glassman (708)
696-6886.

A new concept in birthing is
born! 1ntroucing St. Francis
Hospital Single Room Maternity
Care Center. Where you can
labor, deliver, recover and
recuperate in one private roes.

One wonderful room
with warm wood furnishings
and floors, comfortable birthing

. bed, cushioned rocking chair und a
rechner for dud. And unlike "birthing
rooms' you and your baby con continue
to stay in your private room after recovery
No moving. No unwelcomeroommates. No

. o I9R,oe.yunc5tt0,P

ICXir Single
oem Maternity

. Care HAsThe
North Shore

Gurgling, Cooiiig,
* Qhing And

wonder the North Shore is oohing and aahing!
High tech birthing equipment is

brought to your room for normal delio-
cry. Just steps away is our Level Il

Nursery and operating room if
needed. And our mother-baby

nursing focus provides outstand-
ng one-on-one core.

Single Room Maternity
,.. Care. One single room. For

one oflifeb single most
exciting experiences.

For a list ofoar obstetricians or
fur afreo brochare, call (708) 492-7111.

st. Francis offers Special
. care for sick children

In August 1987, Sl. Francis
Hospital of Evanstonbegau of-
fening day care for sick children
to combat employee absentee-
ism. Its program, called Special
Small World, was deaigned to
give parcntt an alternative to
missing workwhen their children
werenick.

In l99Q,tlse need for day care
for nick children in greater than
ever, according to Special Small
World Coordinator Charlean
Johnson. The number of children
using the facility has tripled since
Special Small World opened its
doarotltrceycarsago.

'Most day care centers and
schools will eat allow sick chtl-
dtcn," Johnson explained. "With
both parents working in so many
households, families need an al-
tomativc when a child gets sick.'

Often it is the mother who
stoys horne with sick children,
Johnson said, and that can affect
her ability to succeed ou tite job.
"Women's jobs are important,
too," Johnson said.

Up to neven tick children per
day stay at Special Small World,
which is located in the hospital'h
pediatric nnit, Children with
colds, fin,- stomach flu, coaghn,
car infections and other comon
ailments rest in bed, watch televi-
tion orjoin supervised playroom
activities,

The center provides meals ap-
propriate to the child's age. Par-
entsbringany medications pee-
scribed for the child,

Speciut Small World serves St.
Frascis Hospital employees 24.

,rH OCWERi l090

hones a day, seven dayn a week.
The non-profit program serven
the pablic Monday through Fn-
day from 6:30 am. until 6 p.m.
Ahnnt two-thirds of the children
whostay at the center are notchtl-
drenofhonpitalemployeen.

In spite of its location within an
acotecare honpital,SpecialSmall
Worlslinnotocary. "Onekids love
il." Johnson said. "We've even
hadkidnfnkesick tocomeback."

Staying at Special Small
World also iatrodnces children to
a hospital environment in a non-
threatening way, "If they ever
need to stay in the hospital, the
transition in easier, Johnson
salti

Children between the agen of
nix weekn and twelve yearn qaali-
fy for the peogmm, All children
matt be registered in advance,
Pee-registration ensures that im-
mnnization records andanthori-
ration for emergency cane are on
hand,

The centercannotcare forchil-
tiren wills extremely communiea-
bic deoeasen noch as measles,
mampn, chicken pos, scabien and
lice, The risk of spreading these
illnesneofrom child to child in jont
too high, according tolohnnon.

Johnson noted that sick child
day care does not replace phyni-
cian care. Special Small World
will not care for any child longer
than three days withont a note
from a doctorindicaning the child.
in sedera doctor'scare.

Parents interested in register-
ingtheirchildren for the program
nhoaldcail(708)492-6326.

. Overweight kids: how
can parents help them?

At one lime, overweight
yoongsters were a comparative
rarity in America's playgrounds.
Not any more. Medical statisticn
show thatohenity--a2opercentor
mom overweight condition that
already affects one in four adults-
- is growing fast among children
between 6 and 17,

According to Charles Se-
keres,presidrut of Physicians
WeighiLons Centers, theincrean-
ing prevalence ofjstvenile obesi-
ny is a national health hazard, He
gantes a recent national study
showing that between 1963 and
1980 obesity increased 54 pen
cent among children between 6
and 11, and rose by 39 percenl
among those from 12 lo 17 years
old. Statisticn also indicate that
40 percent of obese 7-year-otdn
and 70percent of obese adoles-
cents will become obese adults,

What's the reason? Health ex-
perm cite a nnmher of factors,
One in the example net by parents
themselves. Children tend to em-
nIste tise eating habits they see al
home. And since more than 60
millionAnserican adults are over-
weight, their children often fol-
low the wrong dietary path.

la addition, more high-calorie
foods are available now than in
the '60's, "inuit food' meals are a
way of life, and children tend to
enercine lent nowadays.

The effect on kids in seniont,
nays Charlen Sekeren. Obesity
can mean a shortened life span,
niskofdiaheten, heartdisease, by-
pentemion gad other medical
conditions. Important, too, is the
"falso syssdromr'--young kids
being taunted and teased at
school sad in the surets because
oftheirphysicalappearance.

.-Htwe ¿taarggil,hJ8 .U(
overweight children? The Physt-

ciaun WeightLoss Centers expert
says that, first and foremost, they
can teach them good dititary and
exercise habits by their own ex-
ample. .

He suggests mothers shop
carefully andptan only meals that
are high in fiber andcomplex car-
hohydraten andlow in fat, Parents
shouldlimittheirchildren'sfatin-
take to 30 percent of tonal calo-
ries, By providing a balanced
diet, and limiting meets to
snacks--except healthful foods
such as fruit, raw carrot and ccl-
cry sticks, and fruit-juice beyer-
ages--parents can control their
own and their children's food in-
'take simultaneously. Ditcourag
ing visits to fast-food outlets, and
limiting TV-watching time, aie
otlierrecommended steps parente
can laketoheip titeirkids,

An regards exercise, Charles
Sekeres stresses the valar of reg-
alanfarnilywalks as a basic actiy-
ity. These can be snpplemenled
with cycling tnipt, backyard vol-
leyball and basketball sessions,
andothersports.

A workshop
for babies
and parents

Hillary Halpin, massage thera-
Pitt 1t tise St, Francis Center for
Women's Health, will teach par.
ruts to use massage to Comfort
andnaeturetheirbabies,

This "handson" session will be
held Thursday, Nov. 15 from7 to
8:30 p.m. at lite Center for Worn-
en's Health, The Centerin located
at 1860 Sherman Ave. in Evans-
ton,

Costfor theprogram is $10. To
register; pleafe call
3700. '''

Open home to
an older person
If you care about older people

and have a nice home to share,
call KinCare at 975-7777,

Find out how yon can benefit
00m the special enpenience of
providing a tmporary home
away from home - for a few days
or seycraiweeks - to an older per-,
soninneed,

You'll receive compensation,
training,und the satisfaction that
comenfromknowingthatucan
make adifferenee in the life of an
olderperson,

Cull Kin Care, 975-7777, to
learn how you can be part of an
exciting, new program for senior
adulta,

Free hearing
screenings

The Speech Pathology und
. Audiology Department of Lu-

therun General Hospital
fLOH.), 1775 Dempster SL,
Park Ridge, is offering free hear-
Ing screenings for adults, The
screenings will be given from 1
to 3 p.m. the tiest Monday of
every month (except holidays),
in the Speech Pathology and Au-
diology Department, Ground
Floor, Parkside Center, 1875
Dempster St., Park Ridge, adja-
cent to L,G.H. The next screen-
ing is scheduled for November

Appointments are necessary.
For additional Information or lo
muke an appointment, call the
Departnient of Speech Patholo-..
gy und Audiotogy between 5
and 3 p.m. at 696-6274.

Cataractand
glaucornaeye
screenings

On Saturday, Oct. 27 between
1 and 3 p.m a free cataract and
glaucoma eye screening is being
provided for senior citizens by
The Desnick Eye Center and
The Center of Concern.

'The Center in happy to be
making this service ayallahle at
their offices in Suite 223, 1580
N, Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

These two eye conditions are
especially common to older peo-
pie who may not always be
aware of changes in vision Ear-
! detection of these conditions
Is advisable.

The Center ofConceen Ejes to
answer the needs ofoar commu-
tuty with a variety of programs
m the aerial service areas, These
melada everything from person-
al counseling to employment so
shared housing to senior corn-
panionshipand also diverse sup-
port gronpn.

For further information about
any of these services. please feel
welcome tocall (708) 823-0453.

When daughters
care for mothers

Author Victoria Bumagin will
discuss practical, emotional and
social issues that affect mother?
daughter, relationships in a one-
day workshop at the SI. Francis
Center for Women's Health. The
Center is located at 1800 Sher-
man Avenue inEvanston.

The workshop will be held
Monday, Nov. 5 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Cost for the program is $10. To
register, please cull (708) 492-
3700.

Victoria Bumugin is a geron-
tology consultant and the author
of Aging is a Family Affair and
the newly-published Helping the
Agitg Family: AGid.fot 'np.
feslionsils,.............., .-

"Punctuating Parents" Guide
Flu shots offered

for seniors
Northwest Community Con-

tinning Cane Center, 901 W.
Kirehoff Road, Arlington
Heights, in offering flu shots asa
community service.

Persons 60 years of age and
older are eligible. The cost in $5
per pernos and advance appoint-
meets are reqsired,'Vaccinatjonn
will be given os Get, 24 and Nov.
14 from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Refreshments will br served,
Ampleparking is available.

To moite your appointment
call (708) 577-4077,

Center focuses
on caregiving
Caring for an etdery parent or

other loved ones can present
emolional, physical and financial
challenges. Often tite need arises
suddenly, due to a change in an
agedrelative's health orhome sit-
nation, and you need to know
how tes reactto tise crisis.

Discussions, presented by
Northwest Community Continu-
ing Care Center, 901 W. Kinehoff
Rd., Arlington Heights, at no cost
to you, is designed to offer soIn-
tians to the problems you. fare
and help you identify resources
tltatcanheip.

To register for these free sensi,
naas,calt (708) 577-4077,

au1rencL
1020 West Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60640

-4 ,,,..,,,..,

Grandma Please
progräm for
children

A phone cati from a lonely
latchkey chitd to a caring senior
citizen can lift the spirits of
both, That's the concept behind
"Grandma Please" ,,,, a tele-
phone help-line sponsored by
Uptown Center Hull House for
children who come home to an
empty hanse after school.

Grandma Please tinks latch-
key children in the Chicago urea
with elderly volunteers; many of
whom ame homebound or mobili-
ny limited, Volunteer "Grundpar-
ente' provide comfort and reas-
seranee, while both senior and
child benefit from the curing and
friendship mode possible by a
simple telephone cali

Grandmnu Please operates
Monday through Friday from
3:00-6:00 p.m. Children ages 6-
13 can talk with a "Grandma' or
"Grandpa" for the cost of a local
phone call, Just dial(3t2) 271-
0000, To volunteer call (312)
561-3500,

Grandma Please is expanding
mo accommodate ñsore children's
calls, anti needs more vatun-
teers,too.

'Lawrence House gets
new social director

Tenoly Ysnoldyke has recently been appointed social director
of tite Lawrence House Retirement Hotel, 1020 W Lawrence
Ave., Chicago. Special events czarette, Kathy Osterman, held
thisposition forlenyearspriorto heraldernsanship.

Ysseldyke's previous positions include: assistant director of
communications forCystic-Fibrosis Foundation, and regional PR
specialist for Youth for Understanding International Exchange.
Shehasalso written forcampanies in radio and advertising.

A graduate ofMichigan State, she received her BA. in corn-
mutiicationsin 1987.si.

An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well

' as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence

' House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful

: ' restaurant, the security of a
- i 24 hour switchboard and the

luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Join the residents of
Lawrence House

for
Octob ert est

Friday, October 5th
from i p.m. - 4 p.m.

Enjoy German bands and folk danc-
¡ng along with cider and pretzels.

Call Mrs. Weaver at
(312) 561 -2100 for details

. SiFrancis
Hospital of Evanston

355 Ridge As'enue . Evanston, Illititsis 60202-9985

Introducing Single Room Maternity Care
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Par1 of adolescen dcvcop-
mont includes the desire to fight
for something orbe committed to
something, says u Loyola Uni-
VerSity Chicago education pro-
fcssor. Ifweçan harness that en-

. ergy and tiak adolescents
feelings of_esteem to the service
of-others and good works for the
community, it will greatly im-
proveoarwortds future.

AnneMcCreary Juhase, Ph.D.,
founder ofLoyolas new master's
program in family studies, sag-
gesta LIraI lo improve the world's
future, we must create in oar chit-
_n an awareness of individual
responsibility forothers, promote
self-esleòm based ou service to
others, and provide purctical ssg-
gestions fer irapletacutiug these
goats.

"The Me Decade is over, and
now the goat should be lo build a
sense oflifetong responsibility in
our students for themselvrs, their
classrooms, their schools, their
environment." She adds, "We've
found that students who get in-
volved with volunteer service
early in life turn oat to he poSti-
rally active and volunteer-
oriented as adults."

Juhase will detail her view in
"StudestSelf-fisteers: ARevola.
liosas-y Rs for the Wurld uf the
Future," oueofthe two programs
she'tlpresestatan upcoming edn-
cation conference spansored by;
the Archdiocese ofChicaga's Of-
fice of Catholic Education. This

TIÏEBUGLE, THURSDAY,OCTORER CS, 1990

Adolescent stress,
self-esteem explored

year, the Archdiocese's annual
"The World of Wcttness? gather-
ing for teachers antI principals is
entitled "Catholic Schuols; Rs
Fur Life." lt wilt be held un Mon-
day,Ort. 22, at McCormick Plaee
in Chicago.

A second presentation by J0-
hase will he "Stress Point Alert!
Adolescents Speak: Adults Read
TheirLipu." During this program,
she will present information on
uctoleucent sess points and re-
purs us U.S., C-ssnaçiian and Ans-
traliun adolescents' viewè uf
peace in the world und the family.
She will prescribe un adolescent-
adult partnershipforeffeetive liv-
log.

"Adults assume that most teen-
age worries center around peers
and academic achievcmdnl, but
we've found that simply isn't the
case. The tsp worries for adoles-
cents in the U.S., Canada and
Aostralia are peace und nuclear
war, death and dying, and future
employment. They're very macit
affected by world news," says Ja-
hase.

Fer further information about
adolescent self-esteem nr stress,
Contact Dr. Juhase, (3 12) 915-
6011. -

For fnrthe information about
the "World uf Wellsess - Catho-
tie Schools: Rn for Life," contact
tIte Chicago Archdiocese Office
ofCutholir Etlçagg,(3l2) SOL...
5200.

Helpful hints
for mothers-to-be

Even before a child in con-
ceived there ale a number of
things a mother-to-be can do so
prepare for pregnancy and in-
crease her chances ofgiving birth
toahnalthy baby.

First, you should try lo get as
close to your ideal weight as you
can. Yourdrinkingshouldbelim-
tied aisd you should slop smok-
ing.

Beyond the obvions health
hazards, cigarette smoking af-
fects the nutritional status of a
young woman. For enample,
there's evidence vitamin C levels
are lower in the blood of cigaretle
smokers than in nonsmokers,
suggesting that smoking depletes
this vitamin.

You should also be aware that
alcohol is not only a significant
source of empty calories hut its
consumption interferes. with the
ability to relain reqn'ued nutri-
eels-often the very ones that are
in the shortest supply in a young
woman's diet. -

lt also is a good idea lo begin
taking a vitamin supplement that
contains folic acid. A study of al-
most 23,000 pregnant women,
pobtished in the Journal of the
American Medical Association,
found that those who took daily
mattivitamins containing folie
acid doting the first sin weeks of
pregnancy reduced by 75 percent
their churrea of havtvu bby
wiSh severe ñeural tube birth de-
feels.

Your Family WouId
FitRightin.

, V Welcome. .

[T1 , Some families have a special
knack of making you feel welcome, There's one in
your neighborhood, It's called the Family Y.

At the Y, you and your family canjoin us and
swim, jog, play racquetball, lift weights, exercise,
take saunas and whirlpools, and enjoy dozens of
other excitinìg physical activities,

Our family has even more to offer. Our pro-
grains can help bring families closer togéther,
build new relationships, and strengthen family
bonds.

ENROLL IN CLASSES Leaning Tower Family
OR, MEMBERSHIP NOW! 6300 W. Touhy Ave.
(708) 647-8222 , .........Nues, IL

Toy sale benefits center

y' /:
(Left) Soryieu Langue eolunteurBrínPj/ch, Rolling Meadows,

shows Aluna Siephansen, age 7 from Schaumborg, how to use
one of the Discovery Toys at Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempsler, Park Ridge.

Lutheran General Children's reach their optibmat devetop
Medical Center (L.G.C.M.C,), mental level," explains Linda Bi-
1775 Dempster St,, Park Ridge, esrhke, coordinator, Child Life
wilt hold ita annual Discovery Program, "The toys are of high,
Toy Sale to benefit the programs quality, excellent denign and ap-
ofthecenter, peat lo newhornn, toddlers,

The sale will beheldin the Ser- youngchildren and adolescents,"
vice League Office on the second The Discovery Toy Company
floorofthe South Building ofLu- has added 40 nesv toys to their
therau General Hospital (L,G,H,) tine, Child development special-
1775 Dumpster St., Park Ridge, isIs will he availahle during the
The sale, which is co-sponsored salesoassistshopperswithquesi-
by L.G.C.M.C, and the Service tous of the appropriateness of
League, is open to the public IO lays, Alt the toys sold come wtlh
am, la 4 p.m. Thuesday, Oct. 25, none year warranty. For more in-
andPriday, Oct. 26, formation about the sale, contact

"The toys being sold alu spe- the Service League, (708) 696-
natty designed to help chiiçiren 6105, -

Parent discussion
talks begin at
Oakton

The Oakton Community Col-
lege MONNACEP Kid's Col-
lege Program will present a se-
ries of parent discussions
featuring guest esperta in the
fields of education, parenting
and child development.

The program will begin ou
Saturday, Oct. 13, with a discus-
sial, "Motivation for Children,"
at 10 am, in room 2162 at Oak-
ton, 1600 E, Golf Rd, Des
Plaines,

Sandra Landeweer, the dia-
russian moderator, is a mother

YMCA Swim -

Team eeks
members

If you like to swim,,like to
make new frieusls,,.aud want to
improve your swimming skills
and enjoy the comraderi of n
team, the Leaning Tower Smuts
Team..wautsyoul :

The philosophy of theYMCA
Swim Team is to encourage indi'
vidual development and self
worth, whiln creating a-sense of
team spirit and pride in team ac-
complishments, Under the ahle
direction ofcoaches, Bill Swain,
Doug Williams and Judy Barker,
the Leaning Tower Swim Team
hopes to add to ils many pnst suc-

of two young children and a no- cesses, -

cod worker at Winkelman Swim Team pareula Club is
School in Glenvsew, She will also preparing for a super season,
address auch topics as motivaI- Thene moms and dads offer
ing children -to do their home- strong support for their swim-
work, clean their rooms or corn- mers through active participation
pIrla different tasks, Patents can in the meets and beh'md-the-
bring their own concerns which scenes organization.
will he discussed. The Grand Finale of the sea.

The cost is $5 per session, sou, after the District and Stats
More parent group discussions Meets ht spring, is the Swim
wilt he held al Ihr Skokie cam- Team Banquet,
pus on Nov, 3, 10, 17 andD, For additional information,
I, To receive a broehum or -for please contact Laurie Guth 647-
iuformation;call635.lgOg; -' - . 8222; '' ' ,,." ..',,

'Fantasy Headquarters ' ...
not that hot bufBnlnsan is getiing
repeal businean. Last year cou-
pIes ankesi for Znazsn and cop
outfits, this year will it be the
Donald and tvana?

"Put dialdowul You're not go.
ing to hua football," a mother or-
dem her 4-year-old, who abe-
dieutly - returns the pigskin
paraphrmaliai to a spot near the
French fry, corn-on-the-cob asid
slrawberty outfits, Garcia has n
large selecliou of baby and chil-
dreu'ucontumcs no that 1990 rips
to Fantasy Headquarters could
produce teams of father and non
NinjaTurtletrick-or.reatsrs,

'Do we have a dolphin cou-
tome?', a salmman asks Garcia,
and Garcia durs a rapid memory
search of his rental and for-sale
coutumes, including larger-sized
outilla l'or more ample clients.
Again this Hallowee,s, Fantasy
Headquarters will raise money
for charity via a horror vignette

. along n back wall. Patrons pour
fon photographs,while trapped in.

, a web'covered quitloline alongside a Feçddy Krueger dummy.
, Other photo Opportunities wills

thoM- traditional monsters or a
.,, -

satin-lined 'coffin also 'are fen-
.,luresE- '-

Vámpirea and vamps, "We
, hevef outpfanything,"Qar
- cia,says

convincingly, surveying
« a ,arge rdoth filled with costume-,

'Iflanneqnius, -Theor are 'h. ; aeemngly endletn cbntume char-
, .- acIers :of. Vikings, celllutions,

knighls, princestes, ' dragons;
pin!1 panthers, lions, birds and of
course,clowna;
. Getting back to Bozo, wanting
to be somebody might mean you noses from easterners as var-

' shopping nlougsidd that' circus - , icd as deportment sturo Santas,
celebeity,'who anunally purchas- shopping mall Easter bunnies,
es hundreds of dollars worth of horror hostess Elvira, female ins-

. Fantasy Headquarters items from presonator Chili Pepper and SatZ
theçtruelnr.make-up counter. urday Night Live eosnrdiau Tim' ' Garcia has,adisplay of thank Kazuriusby.

.-,, :. - : Medifast weight loss plan.

A free information meeting on - Get, 23, in the Anderson Pavilion
theMedifastprogram, a medical- of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
ly-supervined liquid protein 275lW,Winona,
weight reduction plan-has been The Medifast psogram is sec-

- -scheduledfor7 pm, on Tuesday, ommeuded for peinons who are

,,-

Pictured left to right are; Susan Katz and Jessica Buller, co-
chairmen oftheFallFantmy "ShallWeDance" fundraiser forRnsh
North Shote Medical Center,

Reservations for the benefit are available starting at $175 for a
single ticketlo$2,000 for uBeuefactor Table. Call (708) 677-9600,
est. 3716 for information. Proceeds from the benefitwill be used
for the acquisition of laser est,uipment to euimnee.sstr,gcal.ppsee..).,,
dures atRnsh North ShoreMedicalCeulor,

Medical Center
fundraiser slated

Photo by Nançy Keraminas
A Halloween vignette inside Fantasy Headquarters inspired

hal/oweenjdoas andis aphotoopposuniyupotjnsjde lhe store,
wherebymoneyísraiuedforcharj,

"1-tow do I look?, a man uoks
his girlfriend, holding sputaste-
ful titile werewolf number,, "I
likoit,butdolwuulsube it?"

Decisions. Deeisiouu Sume-
times they con be downright
frightful. -

explained
40 or more pssiuds overweight;
however, a modified version for
those wishing to bic less weight
atsois available,

All who are iuteresled are cor-
dially invited lo attend. For more
information or a free brochure
call 878-8200, x5660,

Hospital plans
diabetes program

During Novemher Diabetes
Mouth, the StabteLives Diabetes
Program at Holy Family Hospital
will be hosting three free pro-
granm. -

On Oct. 23, at 7 p.m., in the
hospital auditorium, Dr. Stuart
Fine will talk ou "Diahetes - Are
Your Children at Risk." Is dia-
beten hereditary? Can it he pre-
vented? Corne learn the answers
to these questions and have the
Opportnflity toaskyonrown.

On Nov. t, Maliuda Stengel,
LCSW, a-clinical social worker,
willesplore diabetes over age 50'
stress and coping.

Joining Stengel will be the
StableLiven nurse educator, Hen-
elette Rocks and Paul Bergman,
the enercise therapist, to give
added information regarding the
physical aging components and
their affect ou diabetes manage-
meut, Theprogramwill begin at7
p.m. in the hospital auditorium.

A panel of physicians will au-
nwer questions regarding the
Compliealious of Diabetes" on

Solnrday, Nov, 10, at 10 am., in
the hospital auditorium. Dr, John
Cotlrell, Dr. Stuart Fine, Dr.
Anua Hertsberg, Dr. Guy Matta-
os, and Dr. Charles Schikmau
wilt discuss keeping diabetes
complications in cheek. The are-
as of specialty itsrinde endocri.
nology, cardiology, podiatry, and
fausitypractice,

For! further information nu
these programs,-.pleasu -coutark_
Sue al (708) 297-9977.

crut ut w9ors3at'orteseJtrf ,SLsJeeJ,1 aies-
-
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duk, who doesn't like to promote
himself, in pushing his Oct. 21
hench-a-tlson to promote the
health of others. Calling the
fnudraiser "a long haul, with a
lot of frustration," Hajdnk said
"I'll just feel great when it's
over..,then probably start anoth-
er one."

Swedish -

Covenant offers
dental exams

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
Ial Dental Service has scheduled
free dental esaminationn for
Thursday, Oct 25, from 9 am,
to noon in ils offices in the hon.
pital's Anderson Pavilion, 2751
W. Winona,

The screening is open to all
age groups, Appointments are
necessary and may be made by
calling the SCH Dental Service,
8788200, eut, 5500.

Learn to choose
nutritious foods
Lyan Reich, oulpatieut/

community dietiein at St, Fran.
ris Hospital of Evanston, wilt
teach a crash course in selecting
healthy foods and anderstandiug
feodlahels,- -

Reich wilt coudnet a tour and
demonstration atDominick's Pin-
er Foods at 525 Chicago-Avenue
in Evanston ou Tuesday, Oct. 23
from9totila.m,

Participants will cam to
choose tow fat, tow sodium, high
ftberfuods,

Cost is $15. Class size is Ismit-
ed. Rmervations ase requrested.
Call (708)492-7111,

Displays featured
at UOA meeting
The annual "rniniexhibit hail"

of the North Suhurhan Chicago
Chapter, United Ostomy Associ-
atinu, will be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Get, 24, in the East
Dining Room (10th floor) of Lu-
therm General Hospital, 1775
DempsterSt,, Park Ridge,

Ostomales, family members
and friends ate welcome to at-
tend, Pormoreinformation on the
group or the meetiug, phone 966-
8639,

Lecture on
dizziness

More than 70 percent of peo-
pIe esperienze dizziness at some
time in their lives, Balance prob-
lema trouble nearly 20 million
Ambricans - some sporadically,
some daily.

Jeffrey Kramer, MD,, a neu-
rologist at St. Francis Hospital,
wilt give a free lecture ou causes
of dizziness and solutions to dia-
ziness problems on Tuesday,
Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. The lecture
will be presented at the Harry
Hay Wolf Auditorium at St,
Francis Hospital. Thu hospital is
located at 355 Ridge Ave. in
Evanston,

Reservations are requested for
this free program, Call (708)
492.7111.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

. (etitAllat
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
-

ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVBR,
Puny
40 5.1. Salvia.?
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Marusek questions Beusse's
methods of reducing spending

DearEdor:
A lot of attention has been giv-

en to lierise in property taxes and
the President of the Nues Paek
Board, Watt Desiste has received
a lot of press about his concern
that the tax rate is kept down,
most recently in relation to the
amount levied for tire bandi-
Capped fund. But Boned actions
do not match the statements
made.

Watt wants money spent 'for
the people, not on pinsh offices",
bat that isn't what t've seen hap-
pening atibe meetings. In spite of
what he says, Watt has voted for
expenses for redoing the offices
at the Ree Center and for hiring
an interiordecorator to select cot-
ors etc. for future improvements.
The total spent exceeds the
amount at issue for Maine-Niles
anditcertainly isn'tgoing "for the
people". It was explained that the
interior decorator would select
colors for painting walls, for
blinds and even for the rocks in
the waterfall, Some of die work
the wifl do is for things not even
approved for pnrchase, She will
be selecting colors etc. for things
the district may never bay. Al-
thoogh she sounds vesy qnalified,
it certainly seems like an entrava-
ganen to hire someone to select
rock colors and colors for things
you huven'tdecided lo buy.

Much has been made of er-
striding Maine-Niles Special
Recreation Assoc, (the Bandi-
capped Fnnd) to a 5% increase
nest year. The taxpayers had a
14% increasn in Niles Park Dis-
niet levy and a 19% increase in
assessment (Walt's ftgnres at the
Maine Niles meeting). That's
33% more taxes paid to the dis-

-trictby the handicapped and their
families, bat a limit of 5% in
funds to be spent for them. What

DearEditor.
TIse roller coaster the 55th

Dist. in Illinois has been on is
Ovrr; at trust for the ncxt two
yrars. The 55th district of tilinois
will be remembered thronghoot
the couac-y for its straggle and
victory against the great odds of
literally thousands ofdollars and

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING co.
MORTON GROVE

ILLtNO!n

Resident feels Pullen victory
may be only 'tenporary blessing'

about the 28% differences in tax-
es paidandservices received?

A resident at a recent meeting
asked why the Tam Golf Coarse
was taken overfor2days by golf-
ers given free passes by Commis-
siOners, "Commissioners Day
(not dayS) was originally vety
low key and only a few passes
were used on a day BEFORE the
coarse opened. Walt nrged the 2
days during the season and the re-
salt this year was a significant
loss in golfcourse spending. The
residentasked why taxpayers auf-
ferforapolitical ase of Tam.

A discussion took place at the
consmittee meetings on the need
to place signs at worksites daring
park improvements. The need to
keep the resident infonned of
work is noteworthy, but not if the
expense to make and install the
signs is merely to get Ilse commis-
stoner's name on the sign. The
idea was Walt's and although he
received no posisive'suppost, he
wentahead with the signs.

Really, Walt, when the head-
lines say yon want to cal spend-
ing for ihn handicapped, what
about your spending? It's above
5% and it includes wàsting mon-
ny for free golf for your friends
(voters), wasting money for signs
(la time for election) und wasting
money for an interiordecorator to
selectcolors for reeks for the wa-
terfall and foe Ihings you may
never even buy. The Board spent
money forall thosethings bntyon
complain about Maine-Niles and
puechase of the safety alternative
for the pool was pouponnaI. Are
you really keeping spending
down asid worrying about the
people?

MaryMarusek
Nues, tL

services given to Rosemary M t-
ligan by Personal PAC and odi r
national ahortioa-rights groups o
oust Penny Pallen from her r -
spectod seat ix Ihr Illinois Hon e
of Representatives.

Penny Pultex is Go 's
"CHOICE" for the ecos two

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
SPudding and lestullutiun

' . axuiluble

: . SWe quote prises
- ,e, user the phone

' FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -TUENSEE uni

6 9 2 -4176
co" 282-8575

Trustee
MaineStay

To The Ediloc
Recently, Maine Township

Trastee Bonnie Lindquist made
some misleading statements
while calling for a pmgram andit
foe MaineSlay, she township
yonth services department.

MaineStay is not an agency or
a separate entity from Maine

. Township Government, as she
has implied.It is a department of
the'township, and its staff are
township employeees,juut Idee in
the township's General Astis-
tance Depaetsnent, Clerk's Office,
Senior Services Department, or
any otherdeparonent of the town-
ship.

Neither does MaineStay "re-
ceive tax monies from Maine
Township Government" in the
manner Trustee Lindqnist has
suggested. MaineStay is Maine
Township Government, and it is
funded wills tax dollars as are all
departments and program of the
township. Trastee Lindqnist has
implied that the Miane Township
Board gives MaineSsay a check
each year and then MaineStay
proceeds tospend this money as it
pleases. This could not he farther
from the truth,

The funds allocated to Mai-
neStay ate a line item in the gen-
eral town budget, and the actual
dollars are in the coalody aud con.
1ml ofthe township board, again,
Jost like every other-department
and program of the township.
Each month the Iownship board
reviews and most vote to approve
each and every bill. for every
lownship department and pro-
gram, MaineStay included. Each
year every township department
and program, including MateeS-
tay, is subject to a financial audit
by an independent accounting
firm and Iheir report is presented

years.

However, the b5ttle for LIFE -
continues in the 555h, Marty Eut-.
1er has aligned himself (see Trib.
9/22/90) in the fragmented Maine
Township Republican organiza-
don with Mulligan where she'll
be groomed for the next primary
attack in two years. lt is rumored
that Butler hua "eyes" on Kustra's
Senate seat ifEdgar winu in No-
vember, and we cortainty doa't
need anotherpro-ahort in the lili-
nais Srnatnl IfHuetigau wins, re-
apportionment of the district will
threaten Hyde's seal and we caos
affor&lo lese Hydel Both Edgar
and Hartigan are pro-abortieu;
Edgar solidly and Hartigan a re-
cent turncoat.

So God's "CHOICE" (Pullen)
may beonly atempertay blessing
for the 55th and the Plaste of liti'
noix. In the next two years there'n
a strong liklihood that Ree y
Wade will he challanged. Penay
Pallen is ready for Ilse challenge.
But Ilse real qoestion remains:
Will the 55th district of illinois
elect lo remain a community that
respects traditional family values
and protects developing human
life? Will we challenge Mayor
Butler who is presently holding
hands wills Rosemary Mulligan
and the national pro abortion
forces? Will we cuulinar to he
loyal lo the Republican platforns
which speaks clearly fer LIPE
and leudilional family values?

Masy Reilly

:
l3l6S.Knight

, ParkRidge,IL 60068

clarifies -

operations -

lo the board andis available to the
public.

The township board voted
down a program audit for Moi.
eeStay becanse itwan notjustifia.
hie. Tnsstee Lindqnist has never
providedthetownship board with
a specific reason for a program
audit, only a general ralionote
that a program audit is needed as
a means of holding MaineStay
accountable so the taxpayers. Ifa
program audit is tise way to hold a
departmentor program accosnta-
hIe, then why single out MaireS-
tay? Every department and pro:
gram ought to have a program
audit (Our research shows that a
program audit for MaineStay
alone would cost the taxpayers
$10,000.) What the board felt
Trustee Lindquist was really ask-
ing for was an investigation of
MaineStay and that is totally on-
warranted. -

The township boardis commit-
ted to prudent and conservative
stewardship of the tas dollars al-
located to Maine Township Goy-
emment, but it will not engage in
a political witch-hsntofan excel-
lent, award-winning program on-
der the goise of "accountability."

Mark Thompson
Maine Township Trustee

District 207 Board commendèd
for handling of Welty case

DearEditor: - - -

Many people se Maine Town- Instead, the seven members of the
ship are aware-of the onfortunate 1989 BOB.- treated- Mr, Scott
,,llrst ofa Maine Township Dis- Wetly like something very spe- -
Islet V207 physics teacher, Mr. dal, an American citizen. They
Scott Wetty, in September of treated him as if he had bren uc-
1989. He was charged with cosed of acrime and deserved a:
crimes againsl a y000g girl thai fair trail wirhool pre-judgemeol--

occurred Over two years befase. by his employer. Of course, -Mr.
On October 3, 1990 Me. Welty Wetly was removed from the
was acqnitlrd ofall changes. As it classroom,- but conlinoed to he
Isms Out, Mr. Wetly was goilty employed by the districl 00 spe-
only of looking like a man who clot projects.
tiadconsmisted the crimes,

The porpose of my leIter is to The people of Maine Town-
diced attention to seven people shlpoweadeblofgralitudetothe
v,ho were elected to serve the BOB, for being wise, prodent,
people of Maine Township Dis- insightful, and compassionate.
trict 207 Board of Edocation. Had they 001 been so, the legal
When the un'est of Mr. Welty ramifications after the acqnittal
took placw, there was a-tremen. costd have been disastroos finan.
stoss clamorby many in the corn- ciatly for thg districs to say noth-
msnity to sospend him withoot lngoftheeffectoaMj.weltyand
pay, or even worse, terminate his his family. Sometimes, ordinae)
services as a teacher. Inaccurate people, doing thaokjess jobs io
and onfair innuendo by the dcc- little Communities, make extraor-
stuoie media and the press fanned dinSy decisions that effect the
the emotional flames io the corn- lives of so many. The people of
moolty. This brooght great pres- Maine lowoship were locky to
sorelobearontheB4O,E, have such people serving the

Our school hoard met severa! comanontly,
times before a packed honte of
concerned citizens and teachers
worried about the rights of a
yoneg Maine Township slodeot
and the tights of a Maine Town-
ship teacher. The Maine Town-
ship B.O.E.didnotleeatMr. Wel-
ty as a convicted rapist or a man
guilty of deviate sexual assault.

Jcc presents
discussion on Iraqi crisis
The Jewish Stake io the Iraqi

Crisis," will he the topic of upan-
el stiscossion on Tismday, Oct.23
at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center
(3CC), 5050 W. Church St., Sko-
kin.

The panel included Un Bar-
Nei', Cocue! General of Israel in
the midwest; BarryRubin, Senior
Fellow, Washington InsUlate of

, Near,atPo!Iryt Duvid Munaah-,
' ei, PeofessoraltheDayan Center,,

NOW member
proclaims her
support for Conn
DearEditor:

I'd like to set the recotit
straight.

I recently read that Ms. Arena,
Ilse president of Skokie/
LincolowoodNOW, found it dif'
fieolt to believe that membein of
NOW are participating in Eunice
Conn'scompaign for StateRepre-
tentative. -

Well, here I am. And there are
two others, that I know of, work-
ing on Eunice's campaign who
are members of NOW. We re-
sped Eunice and are working for
her becanse we feel she is best
qoalified for thejob.

Eunice Coon and I differ on
one issoe. She's righton target on
the otlierissoes,

I'm working for Eunice Corns
becante she is experienced, she is
honest and she cares about peo-
pIe. -

Her opponent has printed lias
about her and an far as I am con-
cerned that anlomaticalty makes
him soqoalified for the job. We
don't need more power seeking
individuals in Springfield who
willdoanything toget elected.

We eeeetEuniceConn. -

Respectfully,
Chris Stat

DesPlaines, IL

Thank You: Ann Rase Sostrin,
Ben Herman, Robert Corne! iseo,
Fred Mener, Deloras Graciait,
Belly Blowers and Charlotte
Storer.

Sincerely,
PaulJ. McClelland
Mathematics Dept.

MaineTwp. H.S. East

Tel Aviv University. The discos-
sion is co-sponsored by the May.
er Kaplan JCC und the Mairie N.
Stone Centre for Jewish Arts und
Letters oftheJewish Community
Centers of Chicago.

Tickets to this program are $5
forJCC members and$7 fpenan-
members. Seating fortins eveitils
limited and reservatiam are roc-
ommended. For tickets by phone,
call (708) 675-5070; Visa and
Maslkrcardate-accispteot'; ".' -

,

Community Band
concertOct.19-

The Nilen Township Commu- Ave., Skakie add membership is
nills Band, which lu sponsored in free to community musicians and
part by a geant-fasm the Skokie inlereatedhighschoolstudents.
FineArts Council, will perform a The Band is the brain-child of
(lee concert Friday, Oct 19, at three former 0411es West Band
7:30p.m, in theSkokiepublicLj- memhins: Tény Grossberg, De.
bray5 5215 OuktonSt Steven Bartaun and Dr. Macla

Local musicians are being Harben. - -

sought by the band which holds - - Orossberg, bind director - at
rehearsals Tuesday evenings Wuukegan- West High Sdhoot
from 7:3Oto 9 p.m. in the Centre and longtime Skokie resittent,ts

- East Band Room, 770! Lincoln thebanddirector.......

IceAge exhibit opens
at Milwaukee Museum
Bones,hones,everywhere! - consìderedúniqne because of its
That's whuteisitors will find in enonnòns size, Ilse diversily of

- the Treasures of the Tar Pits ex- specieu recovered,and the beach-
hibil which opened at the Mil' ful qoality of their preservation.

- wanken Psshlic Museum on Oct. Over 100 excavationshave taken
l6andwillremain untiljan. 6. placeon theLa Bina site since tite

Thu exhibit presents thon-, early 1900s when Ilse fossi! re-
-- san4.of original fossils, from mains weredincovered. -

4,000 to 40,000 years old, which
baa's been recovered from one of sin complete fossi! skeletons, in-

Highlights of ihn exhibit-are-

cluding --a California saber-the richest deposits of Pleisto-
toothed cat, twodire wolves, aceuelceAge fossils in the world -
coyote, an -Americantion, nd athe Rancho La Bren site in Los
Harlan's gmünd sloth. AnotherAngeles.
fealorn is La BreaWoman, theTreasures of the Tar Pita is a
only hornan remains found in thelravelingeohtbitfrsani Ilse Natwal
deposits, estimated to he 9,000Histoty Museum ofLos Angeles

County. The exhibit features spe- years old. Human tools apd arti.
facts arealsopas-toftheexhihit. -ciallyselectedspecimens ranging

Treasures of the Tar Pils wasfrom mammoth skelelons to mi-
organized and is circulatedhy thecroscopic fossils - all preserved

in' tito asphalt rich, natural sedi- Nalural History Museum of Loas
meist known as the La Brea Tar Angeles Çonnty and is sponsored
r½ts; in partby the Friends of the Mil-

-
Over 565 specIes of mammals, waokee Public -Museum. Call

reptiles, plants, insects, and birds (414)278-2702 forinforniation.
are represented. The collection in

Nues West-
musicians slate
concerts

Hiles WestHigh School musi-
finita have been husily preparing
for their flest concerta of the

-year. -
A choral concert will be held

at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 22; a
Marching Band concert and pot-

-- lnckdinner will he held at 7
- p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23; and a
string concert will be held at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 25.

The Marching Baud concert is
open to anyone who hrings a
covered dish and will he held in
the cafeteria. The choral and
string concerts aie freeand Open
to the public and will bh held in
the auditorium of the school, on
Oakton Street at the Edens Ex-
pI'esSway in Skokie.

St. Matthew
- Fall Festival set

- St Matthew Lntherati Home in
Park'Ridge will holdis anenal fall
festival Friday. Oct. 26 from 9:30
am. to 7:30 p.m. A $4 loncheon
will begin ut 11:30a.m. and acof.
feehosrwill begin at5 p.m.

The festival, sponsored by the
St.Matthew Service League, will
include a Christmas boutique,
hakery, resideot's boolh with
handcrafted items, thrift sale,
paper products booth, farmer's
market, homemade rosettes and a
raffle. Alf proceeds will bonefil
the rèoident 9f St. Matthew Lo-

- dieran Home.
Fçr -information please call

(708) 825-5531.

----,- -- - RestaUrant -and Home of the Stuffed Pizza
-- - DAILY SPEC1ÄLS'
Sunday, Tuesday and

Thursday
Pasta Night $4.00

Wednesday & Saturday.Veal Night $6.95
INCLUDES: SOUP; SALAD BAR, SIDE OF SPAGHETtI OR MfDSTACCIOLI-

AND ITALIAN BREAD

-Thursday 2 Slabs of-Ribs $14.00
- INCLUDES: SOUP, SALAD BAR AND ITALIAN BREAD

-
Friday - Fish Night $6.00

INCLUDES SOUP, SALAD BAR, SIDE OF SPAGHET11 OR MOSTACCIOLI

Sunday L. Pepper Stéak $6oO -

INCLUDES: SOUP, SALAD BAR, SIDE OF SPAGHETrI OR MOSTACCIOLI

! NO SUBSTITUTIONS ALLOWEDI
COUPONS CANNOT BE USED

ç:,- .--,-, .,WlTH5QA:

Entertainment
Niles College presents concert

On Sunday, Oct. 21, at 4 p.m. is invited-and admission is free.
the Nues Concert Choir and the For more information call (312)
Niles Symphony, directed by 631-1017. -

Rev. Stanley R. Rodcki, will Road rally setpresent a concert in the chapel
of Nues College Semutary, fea- Tamer Hadamah is having a
bring Beethoven's "Overture to road rally (treasure hunt) in the
Fidelto'" and Rossini's Stabat near north suburbs Saturday,
Mater," Oct. 20, ut 7 p.m.

The soloists are Sarah BestIr, Cost per person is $9. by
Sosanna Blaiz, Kurt Hannon, Sept. 30, and $1 t áfter that date,
and Myron Myers. - -including dessert.

Niles College Seminaey is lo- - For foelber informaiion and
cated at :7135 N. Harlem Ave, reservations please call I- (708)
(Hpelem and Toohy). Eveeiòne 679-0136. - -.

.
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824-8
8706 Golf Road u Block Westóf Milwaukee)

PRIVATE PARTIES
: UP TO 75 PEOPLE;

s
- -COCKTAILS

s
WE DELIVER

s
FINE ITALIAN CUISINE
CREDIT CARDS ON -DELIVERY
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BLANCHE

PERSONAL
cHEsts

I
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-

NIZZA MONThS CELEBRATION

$5.000FF
___I ANYLARGE

I OR EXTRA LARGE
- STUFFED PIZZA

I WITH 2 OR MORE INGREDIANTS
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE BASE

I DRIVE IN AND PICK UP ONLY
NOT VALID WITH SPECIALS

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION WITH OR OTHER COUPONS

,- ----------------ANYPIHER,OF ",'Ii . I:r. r -----------------------

I.
p. I p

A s: .. 1I.. a s a,

Px dñfrÀ6ÍI1W
LéttersToThe
'

Ecfltòr. :::

INCLUbES: SALAD BAR AND ITALIAÑ BREA

Monday - Chicken Night $5.50
INCLUDES: SOUP, SALAD BAR AND ITALIAN BREAD
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Sportmart...
meetingOci i and"uiethostiike
a middle ground.

As a result, H-C plans to build
an oudot building at the nortis-
westcocnerofthe mall, for a len-
ant Uit beneifts from high-
profile visibility, such as an opti-
cal or video store. Construction
wOnt begin until a tenant is
found, Conroy said, so the struc-
turecouldbebuiltto tenant speci-
ficalions. The Niles Zoning
Board and Village Board must
stillapprove the plans.

Within thenextsix months, the
builder proposes to remodel the
strip mall's entire facade, to 'give
it a 1990's look; upgrade it and
give it a clean appearance and
fresh look, Conroy explained,
noting the neighborhood "de-
serves a higher quality appear-
ance."

Remodeling plans include re-
doing the parking lot to allow for
landscaped islands. While work
onthe facade, ifapproved, would
begin in the serine, Couroy noted

I LEGAL NOTICE I

The Flau Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing ou Mon-
day, November 5, 1990, at 7:30
P.M. in thu Municipal Cooncit
Chambcfs, 7200 Milwaukee
Aue., Nilea, Iltinoiu, to hoar the
following malIce(s):

90-ZP-16 Pant A. Kolpak,
4758 Milwaukee Aveeee, Chi-
Cago, Illinois, Petitioner. Re-
qoculiug a. chanpe io zoning
franI R-2 to B-2 Special Use to
construct a Midas MuflIer Shop
al 7369 Milwaukee Avenue. -

90-ZF-l7 Paul A. Kolpak,
4758 Milwaukee Avenue, Chi-
cago, Illinois, Petitioner. Re-
qaesling a chaugc io zoning
from R-t Special Use to B-1
Special Use to construct a fu-
neral home at apprnuimately
8025 Golf Road.

90-ZP-l8 Andrew S. l-loch-
berg, H-C Developers, 7253
Dempslcr Street, Niles, llliunis,
Petitioner. Requesting variation
In required number of parking
Ipaces required based ou adria]
parking needs iu order to cou-
Illudi au aural building at
Sporlmarl Plaza, 7233 Demp-
51er SIedet.
s/John Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

s/Sydnby Milehel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning

Board of Appeals

Cont'mued from Page 3

the parking lot changes would
wait until the asphalt plants
openedin mid-ApriL

Mechanical improvements in
the mall will call for a more effi-
cientheating andcooling system.
He said the former Say Mor
drugs, Lee Wards and Sportmart
were served by a common sys-
tem, but other tenants had lude-
pendent units. The entire project
couldtake sixmonths.

The 20-year-old shopping pIa-
zais7lpercentoccupied, Conroy
said, Tenants include Sportmart,
Lee Wards, Radio Shank, Nitro
Finest Cleaners, Sugerente and
Ponderosa. With the recent move
of Uniforms Unlimited and the
closing ofSav Mordrugs, the pia-
za was left with 12,000 sq. ft. va-
cant. In August, initiaI plans were
to install a restaurant to occupy
10,000 sq. ft. and offer the re-
maining 2,000sq. ft. as a separate
unit. -

Political
discussion set -

for Oct. 23
Women's Issues and Influence

ou Politics will be the topic at
the meeting of Ketura Haddas-
sah ou Tuesday, Oct. 23. Judith

- Rae-Ross, educator and reporter,
will he the speaker.

The meeting wilt be held at
the Liucotuwood Hyatt, 4500
Touhy Ave. Coffee and dessert
wilt he served at 12:30 p.m. aid
the meeting and program witt he
al I p.m.

Musician, comedian
perform at Oakton
David Rudolf, mnsician and

comedian, wilt be in concert at
Oaktors Community College at 8
p.m Friday, Oct. 19, in room
1540 at Oakton, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines.

Rudolf has been the opening
act for such performers as
Cheech and Chong, Ramsey
Lewis, Tom Chapin and the Ev-
erly Brothers. He has been ree-
ognized by Newsweek as one of
the most frequently recommend-
eel comedians/mnsicians on the
college circuit.

Tickets are $5 generai admis-
sion, $2 students, faculty, staff
and seniors. Tickets may be pue-
chased in advance or at the door.
For tickets, call 635-1900.
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Conthiued from Page 3 pantry...-
ment," This edition will Include
comprehensive hiographical de-
tails of over 8,500 of the world's
most influential male hievers.

Por many years Breen volutI-
teered his time and served on the
Board of Directors, of Nitro
Family Service of the Village of
Nitro.

Breen, a clinical psychoiogiss,
is the founder asid president of
"Cook DuPage Home Health
Case Service, Inc.", "Profession-
al Recruitment Opportunities,
Inc.", "The Hospital Annex,
Inc." and "Medical Network of
America, Inc.".

Psychologist
discusses dual
career couples

Psychologist Or. Joseph Baer,
in private practice at The Center
for Medical Psychology in Des
Plaines, wilt present: So This is
Having it All? OsaI Carme Cou-
pIes, ou Tuesday, Oct 23 at 7
p.m. in Olson Auditorium beat-
ed at Lutheran General Hospital. -The program will enpbore the
"underground" issues that make
managing a dual camer family
no complea. Dr. Bars- will dis.
cuss how effective couples bal-
asce work and family responsi.
bilities.

Cr. Barr, a member of the
medical staffs at Lutheran Gen-
eral and Forest hospitals, teaches
physicians marital therapy
through his appointment to the
University of Illinois Medical
School. As an Indiana Universi-
ty graduate, he is an active pm-
neuter ou strategies to manage
ubress as well as on marital is-
sees.

For reservations or additional
information, call 696-6005.

Suburban life
topic of seminar

"The Dream and the Dilemma:
Suburban Life and Ike Fatuity'
will be the topic of a educational
program presented by Lutheran
General Hospital (L.G.H.) from 7
to 9 p.m. Tuesday, 0cL 23, in the
Theabee of Buffalo Grove High,

- I 100 West Dundee Road, Beffa-
boGrove. -

Presenting the topic will be
Karen Beugler, A.C.S.W.,L.G.H.
Brugler will discess how people
who move lo the suburbs may en-
perienee loss and loneliness and
may feel they are gelling more
audenjoying less. She will ideuli-
fy the hidden pressures of sahne-
ban life and wilt suggest ways to
cope with them.

Complimentary refreshments
will be served following the pro-
gram. The seminar is free antI
open to the public, however, res-
ervations are strongly suggested
and can be made by calling (708)
215-8866.

New interchange
opens on tollway

The Illinois Stale Toll High-.
way Authority has announced
the opening of a new parlial in-
terehange at Randall Road on
the Northwest Tollway,.I-90.

The new interchange will al-
low motorists using the North-
west Tollway to mit westbound
onto Randall Road and to euler
the Tollway from Randall Road
and teasel eastbound.

The interchange was cou-
slructed by Piole Inc. and Mil-
burli Brothers, ajoint ventare, of

. Elgin, Illinois foc a total cost of
$4.7 million.

v..ORIVERS... e,
WATCIOWOR
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Continuéd from Page 3
would upprecinal any assistance
we can get to restock the pantry.
We also would like Io encourage
community groups to conduct
feed drives io help us continue
to meet emergency needs."

Food and gift certificates may
be brought io the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Poile Ridge (between Poner
and Greenwood) during regular
office hours from 9 am. Io 5
p.m. Monday through Friday
und9 am. lo noon Saturday. For
information, call 297-2510, ext.
235. .

Ground broken at
Skokie sculpture park

Ground was officially broken.

recently at Ihr fulure site of the
Skokie SculplarePaek.

Participaltug in the gesund-
breaking ceremony were: Mayor.
Jacqueline Gorell; Walter Plin-
s-np, Skokie Sculplure Park, Inc.
comtnitleee presideul; and Joan
Aller, commissioner of the Mel-
ropolitan Waler Reclamation
Dislrict of Greulur Chicago. Vil-
lage of Skokie elected officials
and Skokie Sculpture Park com-
mitsee members were also in at-
lendance.

The sculplure park, bocaled
east of McCormick Boulevard
along the North Shore Channel
between Detnpster andMaln SB,,
will be the fest permanent out-
door sculpture park in the metro.
politan area.

The Village ofSkokie is grad-
ing and landscaping the site this
fall. Landscaping will continue

.

What is the difference between
positive ttisciptsse and punish-
ment? How can teachers eucour-
age their students to cooperase
rather Iban compele? Can chil-
tIren learn how to successfully re-
solve conflicts? How can parents
cope with sibling rivah-y?

The Kohl Inleruational Acede-
my of Outstanding educators
presents their fall forum titled
"Peace? What We Can Del" to
address these questions and
mere.

The Peace Forum is Wednes-
day, Oct. 24, 7-9 p.m. a the Kohl
Children's Museum, 165 Green
Bay Rd., Witmette. There is no
charge fortheeveut and all teach-
ers, parents and other interested
adults are welcome.

While global peace may seem
lobe an impossible goal, teoching
children to get along with others
ie a family selling and in school is
an attainable and imporsänt Post
step towards peace,

"The notion of global peace
may seem too abstract for young
children to comprehend," notes
Kathleen Visovatli, President of
the Board of the Kohl Interna-
tional Academy for Outstanding

meir own waste (accompuetsl

Recyélersu.n
Continued from Page 3

centadvancement.
. In Niles, the Reynolds Alumi-
nùm Company operates a recy-.
cling reception truck at Civic
Center Plaza, Oaklon Slreet and
Waukegan Road, 9 n.m. to 4:30
p.m., Tuesday through Friday;
und Saturday until4n.m.

In Des F)aines, the Reynolds
tractor trailer will receive all-
aluminum cans formeyding atK
Mart parking lot, Oakbon Avenue
and Lee Street, during the same
hours, but will also be open ou
Sunday, from(':30 am. to 3 p.m.

next spring. The park will include
walkways, a bicycle -path and
sealing areas, The village has a
lease agreement Wilh the Metro-.
potitan Water Reclamation Dis-
lrictofGrealerChicago, owner of
the land along the canal bank.
The pack is compatible with Ihr
district's commitment lo improv- -

ing Ilse canal bank laid for pas-
sive recreational sse.

The village will enter mb an -

ngreementwith the Skokie Scnlp-
sure Park Committee for tise of
the land, The Sculptare Park
Committee -will provide, main-
lain and nurse the scelplwes. The
committee, a regislered not-for-
profit organization, plans lo ne-
quite und install two permanent
scnlpinres by late spring, 1991.
All works for exhibition and pur-
chase will he chosen by apanelof
arts connnunityprofessionals. -

Peace forum
at Children's Museuni

Educators and (tse forum modera-
betr. "It is criticully important,
however, forparents and teachers
lo recognize that learning about
peace must start in the honte abd
classroom in order forchildren to
understand the broader- mean-
ing." -

Guest speakers: Opening re-
marks byRaiph G. McGee. Exec-
utiveDirectorofihe Kohl Acode-
my and former Principal of New-
Trier High School; Carolyn De-
Mots, organizer of Parenting for
Peace; Jane Stavoe, coordinator
of workshops based on Dreikues
book, Children tise Challenge;
Barbara Stock, Family Theraptsl.
Paneilsls will offer concrete sug-
gestions on how to achieve coop-
erados and fair play among chil-
dren. The forum will close with a
briefperformance ofpeaee snugs
by Peed Koch.

A lively discussion will follow.
the presentation when she audi-
ence can ask questions and share
their views.

For further information call
Jane Klaproth ut the Dolores
Kohl Education Foundalinu,
(708) 256-3000.

Auditions -set for
- - 'Into the-Woods'

Tempo Players will hold audi- will bepravided); he prepared tar
does for she second production of improvisation and lo read. from
their 251k season--Into the the script; and arrive prompdy at -

Weeds by Stephen Soudhesm theslartingtime. -

andJamesLapine, Directed by Mark Daebner, --

Asdilioes will lake place at: Into the Woods, will be per-Grand Avenue School, 421 1 formed al: Joan B, Anderson
GrandAve., Western Spemgs, tL, Center, Oakbeook Terrace Park
Suuday, Oct. 21, 2 p.m. and Disleict, 1 South 325 Ardmore,
Wednesday, Gek 24, 7 p.m. Au- Gal-brook Terrace, IL.
ditious acnopen and all roles need Dater for the show are: Jas. 18,
tobefilled (10 females, 6mails). 19, 20, 25, 26, and 27, and Feb. 1, -AcIers should: prepare two 2, and 3.
songs..up tempe and ballard (not Por fus-tirer information call

'necessaedyfromthwshnw);rbrmgr 08) 4954 t39'.'z e. rm.-, z,
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THERAPEUTICS
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Bonliegnoe.WI 53105

MEDICAL
-
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Top colors. excellent beneRts.

CalL PAM OR SENKA
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NURSES
*** 5 STAR **
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resident;
Eccellent, nelery ond baeeEto in.
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MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Molo, steil choie needs people
with retoil nabo ecperioncc. We
nR kenclits A competitive
soleiv.

Payless Shoe Source
Linoolnwoed Town Center -

CASHIER! DRIVERS
CHECK-IN

For Liocoinwood Wholesolo Co.
CR1 eeporienee helpEd. Mondoy
thro F,jday2pnntolOpsn. Contact

(708) 676 9508

-

Ev iveeilve
SALES IPROCESS
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\ENGINEERS
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CLERICAL
Des Plaines Office
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ntly ve no t
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interpersonal oemmunico.

At State Form. you con look
forward to an excellent starE-
ing salary with merit increases

i :
good benefit pock.

g .

entact ernenen .

( 708) 941-2424
-STATE FARM

INSURANCE
EOE

I
R NURSES

Sige.enBovocl

da. Correctly necks RNs fer cor
Ssrgiool Services Deport,eeot,
withpthe:ryEeciwon:penhcern.

Los Ve genres id eotscan take od.
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arti vewwonity. Wo offer cOcol.
lent colories and ectsten ding ben.
nEtt. inclodieg relocation allow.
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I ADVERTISING SALES
C ovtj000 tal Cablevisi oense ds Acceont E s000tives te dcvelep i'

I odvertisieg eco oestois the Mortes Gr cocee d Rolling Meodews
ar000.

We soll lecol odvnrtisiog cii ESPN. CNN cod ether networks on ocr
Icekie system. P000i 0055O les cop erieeoe preferred. Up ne 2W first1
lAcer lsalnry plus ce,eminsiool. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. Apply le1

:CONTINENTAL CABLEVISION
Indostriol Doive

I
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I

q pp p yCUSTOMER
SERVICEREP

in°oncirosinnt. dIT eoperienv e.
Easelinet banefita start

inomsdoately.

Call (708)998 1157

MAINTENANCE
HELPER

Motiveted & aggressivo individ.
col with noinimam 1.3 paars ne.
penance in plenoking, pointing.

P1
try doyw II & I ght I

.To work on HEALTH CARE FA.

I

Call Ms LEVIN
(708) 966 9190

-

CILITY. Fall timo. Good starting-
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esoceeoe end enrol
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w nPI °

contact: NorsoR cordIer.
Desert Springs Henpital,

P.O. Boo 19204.
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SECRETARY
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FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
- OF PARK RIDGE

607 W. Devon. Pork Ridte

DATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONIST

MTte5O6Owpte

Ploosontoffice io Skokie
Good salary asd benefits
CONTACT MARGO

(708) 982-0660

ST BENEDICT S
HOME

h
in Nile:

has opnniagn for,
RECEPTIONIST j

GENERAL OFFICE
CvwmoOity 0900cv located eeor
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oen work indepoodontly io a wide
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n CNA's

arn-3pn,hift
pm - I i pin shift

Quali!ied may
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CALL

131 2) 774 1 440

EXTERMINATOR PhAeicolîheraplct
SIERRA NEVADA HOME CARE

There is GOLD in the foothills of the historic S recreoti000l para.
d

d
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d t l I g°k f
fl v RT t
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l0%'h9hW p dtoc ffh lth/d tJ

siRenA NEVADA HOME CARE
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Grana Volley, CA ascos

1916) 274-6111
suboldat cf tierra Nevedo Mernvoiai Ocnpyal

EOE

WANTED
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E Il tk

sioc plan end more. Hours 9 to 5,
Monday thro Thoosday. IMoy he
Eooiblel. Non.swckiog office.

Call PLO OR MIMI
(708) 967-7300

RAY
TECHNICIANS

FoIl timo pesitiee in medicei nan.
ter. Mes:Fri. Eooellent keeefits.
For appointment call Dr. Abatid
° MrJehnSmeat:

TrU cl o ss III ed I -
.

C a II to d !:J I

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our OffIce le Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 kM. to 5 P.M. -
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FINISH
CARPENTERS

needed for fast-food res-
taurant in Morton Grove
area.

Call:
I-800-326-3810

9am - 5 pm

MAIL
SORTERS

Prt 1i,oe poitini
2ato .25 hoar. par week. After.
ñoöñ. ÍÍd .veniñga Porfoct for
housewives. students or UPS
wokcre. kille. are..

Cal! Roger at:

647-1455

r PART TIME DRIVERS

I
I
I
I

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Ca)ling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Ni)es, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL i PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

Hiring
Immediately!
Call 1-900-8848884

Need janitorL security
guards, warehouse workers.
drivers mechanics and office
helpers. file clerk. receptionist
and telemorketers (will train)
$15.00 phone fee.

SECURITY
GUARDS
Part Time Hours

Northwest Suburbs
Uniforms & Training Foreishod
Company Benefits Availeble

Call Mr. West

(708) 572-0800

Call

966-3900

SCHOOL
CROSSING
GUARDS

Regulars & Substitutes
Golf Mill ares.
$21.86 per day

EAST MAINE
SCHOOL DISTRICT 63

299-1900

SNOW
PLOWERS

Owner I Operators
Early møreiegs

No.thbroek aree
Tap pay and gas

272-1747

S.C. Florida . Lead Man/Sat.up
First & Secoed Shift. Manutsu.
tarer of smell close tolaraece
medical porte has opening for
set.ap(laad.mon. small parts
eoperlence required. Swiss-type
deslrèbie. All CNC foclilty re-
quires knowledge of program
ming end ability to leere. Send
resume to:

LATHAM
MANUFACTURING CO.

1211 W 13th St.
Riwiora Beech. FL 33405

TRYR CLASSIFIED
CflLLTODHY)

966-3900

To deliver a Natioeal Newspaper le the Evanston. Skokie end
Wuimette areas. Routes are also ovailabie on Chicagos North
Side. $140 minimum por week guaranteed. No oullooting or so.
Scitieg. Approoimatoly 2 houru por doy. 7 days por mock. Curly
AM. hours. Must hava a roliakle insured vehicle.

. Call between 7am-Spm

1800-535-5031
or apply ¡n person 2AM-4AM

5115 Brown St., Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina, Chicago
(312) 528-4181

.

DRIVER
Bugle Newspapers

ISeeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
. For 4 Hours Per Week

I

-J

Offices ppn, MondaythFu.Frlday, 9 A.M.to 5 P.M..

APTS. FOR RENT

Nuco . 7628 Miiwaokoo. i & 2 bd.
$425 5 $550/mo. pkg. sold. cubi.
ready. 1312) 764.0802 eSo, i p.m.

Terrace Square . float Golf & Dee
Rd.. Largo I bedroom Cosdo. Bel-
cony. pool, clubhouse. $600/Mo.

1312) 049-1030

Howard & Weukegan - Nils.
2 bedroom, freshly d000retad,
laundry feo. 170e) 96e-8840

Nibs . i bedr. Appis.. Crpt., Lese.
Room. NO PETS. Guiot bldg.
17081 525.04tO or 18151 338-2559

2 Bedroom Apartment
Grout Locatios

View efAore Courtyard
Private Estraneo. Brand New

Carpeting. Roet $560
Malibu Apartments
(708) 6588463

HOUSE
FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 10-2f. lpm.Cpm

20529 William Ana.. Fruido View
3_ bsdroom. 2 bath. spilt w/vuwet
oorpfl owlodows. Larosfencad yard.
fiutiate Greve .ohmln. P1mm cull
(or dirsotlons. 5105.000

OTA5CK REALTY
HIlda 55k ksl..e 577.1550

By Owner
Open Sunday
10/M - 1PM - 3PM

7937 Aroadis - Morton Gruye
Prastigioun Mortoneito location. 8
room.. 4 hadrooms, 3 baths, larga
family room. 2-1/2 oar garega.
Newer roof. ferefturo. oarpet &
master bath. Move in oonditioe.

$239.900
(708) 470-8810

OPEN HOUSE Soy.. 10/2f lpv.4pm
900WevpIogWiIIow. Whoaliog

Vinto E, of 03 to Willoobrook, S. te
Worpin0 WilIoo. W. tu henal Beauf. 1u u
bd,.. 2-1/2 ha. Ooluniat iv pr.atioiuus
RidoMield. Fol. l!r F/H. Lo. kit. w/esti ng
area. 0/0-buccia bay WideW end only S
V,,. vial szyl.toy

Erino Ourcu y n,y.l000

6 Room Rueoh
2 Bodroom, 1-1/2 Beth
E000ilont Cosditino

(7051 967-5631

OPON HOUSE . Suo.. 10/21 ¶pm - 4pm
Buttalu Greve. 545 Ridgowuod Lave

0 flodroont. 3 full bathe. Largo tented
yard. Now uarpetrog. Dovorator win.
dow treatments. 5172.900. Ibake Cook
ed. tu Weiland. No. tu A,n,stronu E. to
HoratIo. No. to Oldgowoud.l

starukOnolty
Omen Plehard 577.1090

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

: L TH(JRSDA5oc1Yjfl5jjg,ggg . :PACÉ3

Your Ad Appe?rs
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVEBUGLE
r SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

PROPERTY

NAPLES INVESTMENT
TRIPLEX

IO Old Neplaa B2SUK por unit or
patbege dosI.

3 blocks from OCEAN & 5th Avusue
shep,. AO ummenglo.. Cumor lut
100% rooted. Aun NomI

(609) 587-3099

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA
Aeree of prIme rosi m fat000sreow
geil 000mo icor reduood to B000.t55.
Owner Will Secoue. Ofhor snorer.
lmnt aud lnvmfmuut preportim
soellablo.

Hettinger Roel Estafo
(904) 461-1100

TENNESSEE
A1TENTION:
INVESTORS

10.000 acres . Oil S Ges Loose,, 45
woli, 22 muco. steel &- piustlu -
pipeiino. 2 natural Gus Compres.
surs. with 2 utility o ustrautu ovalI-
able.
NATURAL GAS Syotom of 68
miles of pipo with top to majen
pipeline. 11.000 acres of leases
with 90 mollo. Coil:

(61 5) 484-0260

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

CENTRAL FLORIDA
By Owner

Polk City-28 Miles to Oriondo
Soon: Acea Treoeferrseo er Beolrutaoc

Beoutitul 3 bedryoto, 2 bathroom
hornul Gourou portorolaud. e000il000
wotnrwell. Horse Vieil. Ideal fer the
horunmos. Z Soptic tonks. 809.500
0.0. Ceth Otter. Neat Mum Hiohmoy.

Call:

(813) 984-3056

FLORIDA
By Omsur

Port 5f. Lucia
ATTN: TRANSFEREES

Lorge 4 Bedroom. 3 both. puoi.
feycod.S126.900. Owner

(4071 878-3462

PLORIDA 13 Milos East of Naples
un Ruote 41, N. of Port of eden.

20 ACRES. 331 ON CANAL duel
for Veceties or Rotiromunt. Okay
foy Mobile Homo. S2t00.00 por
uoyo. For immudiuto sole.

(904) 498-1936

FLORIDA KEYS
Fabulous Island Murado Cundo on
Boynido . Ry OWnor
Vnry prouti5000s noighbuy. O47tKfr dt I.

roy yorohoy inturmetios:
Call: (803) 849-6924

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
PORT RICHEY

- 2000 Sq. Ft. Ence. Home
OBL. corner is reral-settiog, eom.
ama. Coo occise t to oahooie. shop-
ping. major meli & business din-
trionS. Assuma let mtg. fer oedor
$500. Owner will ooesider Zsd
mtg.fioc. $113.688.

Broker /Owosr:
- (813) 842-2503

FLORIDA
BOCA VILLA . BY OWNER

Beautiful Wetor Views Cansi at
back. 2 Br.. 2 Be.. 2 cor tar.. 2 K

.i1. ft. nul da neo. cucul toted
comm. 0150K.

(407) 479-0988

STUART FLORIDA
30 MOm tu Palm eeavhea

For Sala ky Owner
Omutilul 0000m hums - In -
unitIng uemmur:Ity. 4 Br.. 3 ea.. ali am-
WovitlOS. 2-1/2 yrn. old. 5299.000 for
Immad. sols. Ann yowl Buy oumt
upend thewloter In Florida.

(4071205-0450

FLORIDA PALM CITY
Idssl for Retirement
er Vacation Homo

Gorgeous 3 hedreom. 2 beth.
large yord. i ecuzz i & liroplam.
Appt. 5100K. Seuri$ye $05K.

(407) 288-6845

NAPLES CONDO
$78.900 - By Owner

Completely famished. I bedroom.
1-1/2 both Condo. Eejoy water-
front views from baloosy. Beat
deoks anuilsbió. Cell after 8pm.

(813) 775-1650

- Springhili
20 miles north now Port Richio. Ideal
nolte mnot ornaeutien. Fur Galo by
Owner. .1-1/2 yr. old 25052 mobile
homo w/attoohnd eurem, poruk o
15028 nurpuct, 3 bedroom, 2 beth.
LO. corlo kitnknn. Dg. f.m. rm. w/
frl.. 1-1/2 unedel. cerca, food. le. 2
00 0t500t hodo. Rmidn./eariooltura
eroe. School hun uo 00,0er.

5120K Will negetiote
- (813)856-7353

VACATION
RENTAL

CANCUN VACATION
Pole. 2 . 9 99

i bedroom bouch Oroot condo
kit:hnnntty, sitting room, baleo.
ny/i eouez i, bath, full muid service,
slonpu 4.

965-4979

L

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.
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MORTONGROVE
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bWvObrtW000 e PARK AIDGE/DES
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-

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEs GOLF'MILUEA$T

You Can Place Your CIasified
Our Office IS Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

EARN EXTRA $$$
0ewinos. motheru, studnetu,

Cumplimsfoo'?s or°uduvto
fueooun mtio company. -

Call: Lesley

708) 520 3498

SALES/MANAGEMENT
:/;arn::o 1/0 ¡euh 51.000

In ternat rouai o uopunycopav ding
locrlly. We aro env kiogrnpn who eue

O evrwn aysforcn

(708) 677 982

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Eooeilyot opportunity for metoro,
personable individual who Will re-
poet directly to the actinities direc-

4 rthSh l' d g
fuollitins. Foil S part time aveila.,
bIn. Eleolkle hours:

CALL DEBBIE:
7o8) 729-9090

EVE m/t/h/e

I 'LTA
Tho uti.aeute beauty

je vsming teen
Fraie-Oc View Shopping

We carry full lines
° I ;n ri &

f ndly ft

a

center
to

PLaca

uf vouvvntiyu.
r

ytw h
almos.

positions

9220

pleasant

GENERAL
OFFICE
Part Trme

Immad t open ng f s If
startar oHio. worker. Ideul
candidate must be able to
work alone. Hours will be

poriencn preferred brat we will1;lfnteodilLynn

WEP RE HIRING

#1 * t
Weaet ectro cash to hedge with these upeclel holgduy
gifts? Look et whut Snrvion Merokeegrilue eus offnr:
FLEXIBLE HOURS
°CONVENJENT LOCATIONS
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

Our Seasooal nmploymenl program Is perfect for
Students. working mothers. retirees and just
about anybody who wants to work with othnr fun.
err gelo people Lot Service M eis ndl help fill
your Christmas Stocking this year! Apply tri person
at the store nearest you.

-

- -

8303 West Golf Rood, Nibs

. AttaTSLEAg0-k%tUO#t, -
a e4,tCe-:r

;/'
'

M E R C

:
A N D I 5 E

2':

I '
,

e O ;(ç i) :

phore

Full & Part T,mu
000iuieo

Csssltants
::?mnr

HStYIt

. bIo
vetan -

L/O T2civapeter
Morton Grove

Call Marioñ
(708) 966-8269,

'

SALES
ASSOCIATESS LES

Part Time
Book souvenu) end permanent
p 1 n u I bic N e p
enes flnoevsary km nnthasies.
ho ott,tsdo a must1.-

Apply un Person
RICHMAN BROTHERS

Golf Mill Canter -

Ntles
:299-399 1
.

Full S Part Timo
Cutlery World is noeldog Foil S
Pact Orne Suino Aosooiates fer tu
Mr. Prospuot Store. Good ontry1

PP
'

y
h d

vg 000080u veludo fhereegh
trutelog b ueosesan d group in.
u urene e prugrom. PrecIous sa es
euperlooce ep u .

ApplyioPoren

CUTLERY WORLD
Randhuret Shopping Center

398-6400 - '

COMPUTER TAPE
-

FILE CLERKS -

WILL TRAIN
OVER 18 YEARS OLD

' Neèd 1 clerb for AM. shift
and i clerk for P.M. shift II-4

h hit) M day - Fri.
have car & abilityi

to lift 40 lbs. -

Dependability & fleotbullty a
must.

Salary $7 hr.
,

-oai; .WEfl'
han eeponded

, n HOSTS i.
n FOOD

COCKTAIL
Day and Night Positrons. Eoperinnee
trarntherrghtpeople.

APPLY IN PERSON
1-jJ DOC

' 8832 W. DEMPSTER
Across f Lk

Call: (708} 692-7382

,

Monday-Friday8.4 P.M.

& is looking fur: '

HOSTESSES
SERVERS
WAITRESSES

profnrrnd but will

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEED'S

299-6600
te G I Hs enero oupta

COUNTER PERSON
FULL TIME

Lonbieg for oc ousgoleg perses
. Morn-

Call: Stanoy
(708) 965-4375

.

$SSSSSSSS$SSSSSSSS$SS$SSSSSSSSSS$S$SSSSSSSSS

IlYou CARI HAVE I .'T ALL'
Flexible Hours
eOn Job Training

.Time

ALL Call NOW .

:
W. Touhy s

(312)647-7107$

S
S

S

$ssSSSssS$SSSSS$sS$SSSSSSs$SSSSs$SSSSSsS$SSSSSSS

nExcellent Salary
Benefits

ParfJFuIl

If YOU want ¡t

I .

'vi? 6050
-

(312)7747177

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
.

Flexible Hours
Rapid Advancement

. Management opportunity

s

WE WILL GET
& ACCURATELY

FAX

YOUR

FAX

FOR ADVERTISING

AD QUICKLY (708) 647-8366

MACHINE

NEWSPAPERS.

966-0198

ON OUR

M
-

COPY

RD.,,NILES,IL

NUMBER)

DINING ROOM
HOSTESS!

SUPERVISOR
For our retirement comma-
nity. Expnrience desired.
Excellent Working environ.'
ment.

Cono ut-

' Hap;YB;Iveal

THE MOORINGS

r -ITyPIST PASTE- P
: -

PART TIME
:ExPeriencenotnecessarv,but helpful

:M;Taesduy.tAMto5PM;aed
C9I1966.3900

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Rod., Nues

L. _i

I
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:

:
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BUGLE
8746 N. SHERMER

(708)
(OUR

.
lIS t e P t 8t
you need II) Our

classified Section.
. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. ShermerOur Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
-. .

.

Road, Nues, Illinois.-- . -
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. Continued from Page 1

a friendship between the girls,
which likely carries over to
paekbOard matters.

Farmer park board member
DaflaY Kösiba has moved
backitstO Nitra. Danny's long.
time interest in recreation,
both on 1ko park board andas
st. John Erebeuf, would also
make him a viable candidate
for nextsprings election.

The four candidates are
very popular people in Niles.
They uil have name recogni-
lion. Theircombined involve-
ment in their churches, thé
K.C.s, theLionsClub, League
of Women Voters, ad infini-
turn, makes them all candi-
dates who are well-known in
thecommunity.

While all the candidates
willcenler lheircampaigsss on
spending issues and the ability
to running the dislxict better.
there is ose basic lasse which
noneofllstim are likely to face.
lt is simply Niles parkboard
members slick their noms in

much loo much afIlar every-
day running of the district.

Niles park board members
have loagbeen guilty of inter-
fering with the day-to-day np-
erations of the district. Rather
than just create policy, they
are qsestioning employees,
und forcisg themselves in the
middle of activities, which is
really outride their province.
This has been a problem
which has existed in the dis-
lrictformany,manyyears.

The interfercnce of opera-
tians by board mémhers is u
major pmblem. Can you ¡ma-
gifle school hoard members
going into the scheols and in-
terfering with teachers in their
everyday running of their
classrooms.......or in interfer-
ing with the principals in ad-
miuistcaliug their. offices....nr
iutcrjecting their point of view
with the superintendetit on a
daily basis? Nilespark board
members have long becs
guilty far beyond their prov-
inceasboard members.

-
Nues Squares

accept pärk award

The Ni/es Squares accepted a special reco9n!tion award for
. their35lh Anniversaryfrom the Nifes Park Distriotfloard ofCom-

miosioneraaftheirSépt. 18, boardmeeting.

District 71...
levyto$2.t6million.

Reading from a 1989 report
compiedby the Northern Illinois
Índusirial Association regarding
salary raises in while and blue
collurjobcategories, "Stove' said
the average raise given towhite
collar workers was 2.85 percent
and 2.03 percent to blué collar
workers.

"i'd like you to remember
(these statistics) when it comes
aroundtogiving theselearhers an
increase,' Steve said, adding
"The schools are notliving in the
real world. Yougoltaputacap on
itsometime,gsys."

Taxpayer Steve also ques-
tioned the district's spending
$40,000 on school lunches and
$80,000tobus 150 orso children,
including achildwho lives on the
other sida ofOakton Street, three
blocks from Culver Middle
School. 'I think you'd be better
off sending a taxi to her housti
each day. It woUld be a hell of a
lotciseaper."

"You'redriving theyoung peo-
pIn Out of here,' said Ray Gro-
chocki, a seniorwlso was part of a
large group fmm Trident Center.
Grochocki said he was also con-
tacted by a yosug homeowner
who told him t cant afford to
live is Niles anymore."

This board made a mistake,
Zatewski said cryptically before
explaining the nerd for the in-çMQ''q'u.n

Continued from Page 1
"They loweredyour tax rate foe
four years (a 27 percent decrease
between 1983 and 1987 accord-
ing to district figures)." Those
figures also showed Dist. 71 as
having the lowesttax rate in Cook
County and the second lowestin
the state.

Before the board usanimonsly
approved the levy, Grochocki
said seniors felt the two schools
should be consolidated and they
would vote to "replace some of
Iliepeopleon the board,"

"When we come for negotia-
lions (with teachers), these things
should be kept in our minds,"
board member Bob Bianchi said.
"It might behoove us (taxpayers)
to ley and get money for educa-
lion (from the slate) as well."

"t hopé many of you continue
your involvement with the
board," said Board President
BarbaraHedrich tothe audience,

Following the meeting Stéve
commended the-board in general
for being prudent but said he
would continue to regularly at-
tend meetings to act as a watch
dog. "They have to break a pat-
tern (of spending). They seed to
hearmore from the public."
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thereandhave strength."
The gathering lasted about an

hour. "lt's -informal", Schurder
said, some scripture is read and
"itfitlsa need."

( She recalled workers met to
pray several times during the re-
count of the contested primary
vote, especially last winter, to-
wards theeud ofthellliuois legis-
lative session. She said Pultes
was in Springfield and "everyone
was lcelisg frazzled and deject-
ed."

As anonymous tender circu-
Iatcd o copy ofa letterPattru sent
to sapporters prior to the prayer
meeting, thanking her lawyers,
campaign workers aud support-
ers and urging attcsdance at the
prayermecting.

Is the letter, Palles said
"there's a lotofbitteruess floating
around" andasked forprayers for
hersetfand for her defeated oppo-
sent, Rosemary Mulligan, be-
cause she lacked them as backers
and thesupportofloveand peace.

Condo project

Pultes hosted a "Thank You"
brunch for approximately 300
backers Oct. 14 atChaseau Rand,
900 Rand Rd., Des Plaines.
Among those present were Unit-
ed States Congressman Henry
Hyde (R-6th), Illinois State Sena-
tor (R-25th) Robert Kustra and
Greg Baise, Republican candi-
dates for the state offices of lt.
support crossed party lineo and
came from those who support her
seauc of family values, not only
herpro-life stanco.

A Sept. 21 ruling bythe DIluais
Supreme Court determined Put-
leu the victor over Des Plaines
paralegat Rosemary Mulligan is
a lengthy legal coutestover the
eesuttsofthe March primary rIce-
tian. Is November, PulIre, an
Over 14-year incumbent ia the tI-
lisais legislature, wilt face Dem-
ocratic challenger Robert Mucci
of Park Ridge, as assistant Cook
County Public Defender. tt witt
be Mncci's first ti-y for public of-
fico.

sanctioned by the zoning board
and village trustees, construction
can begin in segments as each
stepisapproved. .

Thepromisentcornerland was
appraised at $672,000and Niles
Trustees recently approved the
sate of the property to Pontarelli
Builders of Park Ridge for
$800,000. -

The planned unit development,
designed by architect Andetan
Zesesides, will be afive-storyel-
evator building, with parking on
Ilse ground level and on exterior
property. The building itself en-
compases 79,600 sq. ft., inctnd-
ing the interior parking. Con- belonging toSt. Benedict's Home
struction wilt be ofpre-fabricated for the Aged, 6930 Tonhy Ave.,
concrete slabs and a brick exteri- by- written agreement with theor ----

, :- home's administrator, Sister
A Pootaretli associate, John trene.

- Continued from Page li -

Thomas, described the planned
cosdominiums as primarily two-
bedroom units, between 1,250-
1,300 sq. ft. in size and costing
between$125 -$150,000.

Thomas sold Niles Village
Board members Aug. 28 the
builder espects about 18 percent
ofthe residents would be under
45 years old; 60 percent in the 45
to 64-year-old age bracket and 22
percentubove 64 years old.

Entrance to the residence will
be from Touhy Avesue, only,
with additional packing available
not only on the development
land, bulos the adjacent property

Steinern addresses
mental health conference-
Feminist writer Gloria Stei-

srm wilt be keyñole speaker at
the "Women and Mental Health
Conference" sponsored by The
Women's Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cru-
ter, Skokie, Sunday, Oct. 21 from
9:30 am. Io 4 p.m. at the Omsi
Orringlon Hotel in Evanston.
Steinern will speak on "Women,
Self-EsteemandMenlalHtialth."

The conference featsees six
sessions addressing the issues of:
Women and Depression, Rote
overload. Psychotógy of Love,
How the Health Care System hm
Failed to Meet Women's Needs,
Is Self-esteem an Unateainable
Ideal for Warnen?, asd Peminist
Theory asd Therapy with Pemale
Survivors of Violence.

Among the speakers are psy-

Skokie Art
Guild lecture
The Skokie Art Guild will

present an art lecture on fabric
painting, canvass painting and
air brushing, on October 23, in
the Petty Auditorium of the 5ko-
hie Public Library at 7:30 p.m.

Peatured wilt be Janet Copel-
la, who in addition to drawing,
printnaakisg, metal works, has
experience in computer graph-

-ics. She is presently the manager
of the Koenig Corp. in North-
brook. Her talk will cover new
materials on the rnarket. new art
trends, and how to be a smart
supply shopper.

The lecture is open lo the pub-
tic who is invited to bring quus-

- dom and problems to the ses-
siou. Refreshments.

All Skokie Art Guild meet-
lags are held ou the 4th Tuesday
of the month, unless othrivise

sg9tIt1P4uu t ¡ e 5z's$'i','s'vs'Ce
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chiatrists, psychologists, and
physicians from Rush North
Shore Medical Center, ita affili-
ate Rush-Presbyterian-SI. Luke's
Medical Center and Northwest-
cru University. The conference
schedule allows each registrant
the opportunity to attend two of
the six sessions as well as hear
Steinern's address;

Contisuing educatiou credits
are available to physicians, nars-
es, and psychologists. Cost of the
Seminar and lunch is $65. For
complete informatios and aregis-
trteion form please contact the
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter Women's Health Program,
9600 Gros Point Road, Skokie IL
60076; phone, (708) 677-9616,
est. 3877.

Wendys...
Continued from Page 1

third man, but would not retrase
his name at press time, pendiug
his arrest.

Thu three offesders were posi-
tivety identified by employees of
the Hites Wendy's as beiug the
stick-np men is all three mci-
dents. Bonds were set at
$100,000 for Beoom mrd Polk os
-Oct. 15. EsIli men ore correutly
being held in the Lake Cousty
Jolt pending their coart dates.
Their Niles court date is set for
Oct. 26.

NSJC plans
Rummage Sale

Sistcrhued of Northwest Sub-
urban Jewish Cougregntioe plans
u Rummage Saletis Sunday, Oct.
21 audMonday, Oct. 22.

Drop off Days aro Thursday
and Friday Mornings - Oct. 18
und t9from9s.m.-4p.m.and6-
9 p.m., and Saturday,Oct. 20 sus-
downuntil IOp.m.

For further informatton call
Rbea Hosig . 9676779, Livia
Klein - 724-5142, Freida Futd -

967-6980.
Time of Rummage Sale on

Sunday, Oct. 21 is 9 um. - 5 p.m.
Time ofsale os Mouday, Oct.22
is9a.m.- 4p.m.

MG Womans'
Club plans
annual luncheon

The Morton Grove Womaus'
Club, a member of the 10th Dis- -

lrict,-Jllinois Federation of Worn-
en's Clubs, badila first meeting to
formalize plana for the Asinuat
Public Welfare Lsnchcou and
Fashion Show.

The luncheon and fushiou
show this year wilt be held at the
Chateau Rand in Dm Plaises, on
Thursday, Oct. 25. Tickets cost
$20. All munies received from
this tuucheoo areusedéntixely for
costribution to many worth-
white organizations, scholar-
ships, etc. For instance, this past
year donations weré made to our
Marlou Grove Pire Departmeot,
the Morton Grove Library, Or-
chard Center andourNeedyFans-
ilies Project which helps Morton
Grove families in distress.

Contributions to organizations
are not resthcted to Morton
Grove only. Each year dosations
aremade to heartreuearch and the
American Cancer Society, as
welt at to the Special Olympics,
YMCA andmaoy, many others.

Tickets for the luncheon and
fashion show may he obtained by
costucting any member of the
Morton Grove Woman's Club.
Public Welfare Chuirladies are
Murge McCue and Mary Dis-
mang, and the reservations chair-
lady is Diane Reynolds.
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24oz.

Fresh Baked
:< AP pie Pie

64 02. LQEiOflGOurIhyStyç ':5L( L! r.
PuIpF,eeor

Minute Maid
. Oran e Juice

* ewe-
vIng

¼ars
Gov, nsp. Ham dnd Wuer Product

Cook's. ,

Smoked Ham
Shank Porth

. lb.
antPo11on

1.19 Ib.
.

Limit i

. QoVt. nsp.
Chet Cut bean Bet (Limit 3)

Round Steak

8

6/1.2 ou, cons Assôrted VQIIetLe

Canfield's, Coca-Cola
Classic, RCCoIa, Pepsi

i or 7-Up4T

in t B vrt h(S separate 5 00 nLJrchne

458k,.

Wilson Honey Cured
Hamör Lorraine Swiss
Cheese

460z. COflSeIecfed Flavors

Drinks
Vs1ffrGOUPonIn-Oore

1 Ib. pkg.
. Thorn Apple Valley

Sliced Bacon

I/v Ib.

12-1o.Soz 0000sguororoosos, Cut
orFt000trstrleGreonfleons,Wttors C'
Ketr0000pockoçCteomsMocorfl 3Jewel
Canned Vegetables

s°aked 9,uuv. French Bread u

. PCoesood. utrtlosSoThetrolse odIcoFed, or olI
CFticogolond Cod NoChweotIodlonoJewe Slates
Thotsuav Oct. lBThru WedrtesCoy. Oaf. 24, 5990, DeposIt

; -- chorgedon carbonated beverage ContaIners tañere
itegCeedbytew.JewelreservestCetghtteI(rtrltqgnti1es

932vedlied andteotutred Iteras. No setes te detaters.

--- J
HardShell Squcish

-

i - . .-
Tvtben -i ..,r;- ßUtternut

. s -5P5' Btrttetvup

-- . . -
SPogheth

tPluts 5' parId. rot rutoerprevesdag. . -

'Pitas 20' petlb. fotthlo sllelog.
- Jeeet offers USDA. ChoIce etU.S,D.A, Seleotgtodes.

re ta tore

t/v b, -

I La. pk, PoliSh or

Jewel
Smoked
Sausage

9.
I lb. pkg. Beet
Smoked S.ausage
1.89

Govt. asp ChotCet Leert Seer

Boneless Top Loin -

Newyork Strip Steak.

CGN

Washington State Small
Red or Golden Delicious-

or California Granny
- Snith Apples -

California
Vineripe Tomatoes9?

4:58 Ib.

Swift Premium
Hard Salami

Ib. pkg. querletedoegulot Ordght
Imperial
Margbrine -

31b.bag -
Apples

G6u#t. lnSp ChefCut leen
Boneless
Butterfly Pork Chops

GoVt.-lnsp.ereshlwìngs end
leg ttvaeersvath beet patroni
CountryPride
Chicken Value Pack

69

eanh

- lb.


